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We'd Rather
Be Home

By Oar
Carter*! Reporter

while vandalism Is lncreas-
. m most municipalities, it
',",., encouraging to hear from
N.nkr Rhutello'that wanton de-
'iiiidi-Hi of public property is
,, ;vii to ft minimum In Carteret.
'i-;,i.s .should interest the tax-
|MVrr wrio tins to foot.the bills
:,„• broken glass etc,

Wo arc tflad to n e a r thRt our
vmiiip-strrs are good citizens and
f nil the boysfcnd girls act as
mrclians of school property,
nidftllsm may sometime be
jininatpd entirely. Destruction

,i property is wrong.

perhaps some credit should
>>D to the recreation commission
which had an efficient staff this
summer to direct the borough's
six playgrounds. Boys and girls
l,iui the proper environmental
association and influence during
the various program*.

Carteret's Police A t h l e t i c
League may also claim some
part In the good behavior of the
youngsters. PAL impresses upon
i he boys how Important It is to
lead a clean and' healthy life
and that he must conduct him-
;clf in such manner that will re-
flect credit upon himself.

It you are Interested in voting
nt the General Election Novem-
ber 3, you must be registered.
September 24 is the last day for
registration and for the conven-
>yni-t.(fi the peopl» there will
!«' .special evening hours open
fur registration at the office of
Hnrouuh Clerk Michael Maskaly
m the Borough Hall.

Public and parochial schools
here show a marked Increase in
ratollment, but the additional
pupils are being handled in ex-
ist iiiK school facilities. The real
influx will come next fall when
most of the houses In the new
developments are finished and
occupied. School officials should
nuike an early study of the 1054-
l!)i)5 classroom requirements.

The late Maxwell Sosln, Car-
teiet lawyer, had a dftlflnifaT
some day the swamp which di-
vides Carteret from the Chrome
section would be filled in with
homes. He started building
homes In Harris Street, but died
while quite a young man, be-
fore achieving his aim. A possi-
bility now looms that the swamp
will be filled up when the gov-
ernment begins its work on
dredging the Arthur Kill.

Fur years and years, Carteret
has been trying to get a new
|)o.st office building. It pro-
gressed to the point where the
Federal government has ac-
quired a site in Cooke Avenue.
Now that the borough is ex-

(Continued on Ba«e 6)

Work Started on Repairing St. Mark's Church Open Adult
School On
October 5

Both Synagogues to Hear Plea
Tomorrow for Jewish Appeal

Missionary Work
Will Be Described

Parcel Post Fees
To Rise October

Job Expected
To be Finished
Within 90 DaysCARTERET—Dr. E. Stanley

(ones, missionary, home from
ndla, will speak at a program to

be given at Woodbrldge High
School Auditorium next Monday

ight at 8:00 P. M. Members of i Episcopal Church under the watch-
he churches of Carteret are ln-1
ited to attend. The First Presby-

terian Church of Carteret is co-
operating in this program.

Mail Delivery Set
For Hermann St.

CARTERET — Work has been
started on repairing the termite-
ridden structures of St. Mark's

of the rector, Rev. Orville
N. Davidson.

The Job is being done by Joseph
Sahulclk, local contractor. Workers
are cutting away the wood under

Dr. Jones carried on missionary t h e c h u i . c n building and rectory
work In India for 45 years. He Is j w n ! c n h a d j^,™ a a e c t e d by the
the author of many Christian | terrnjtes.
books and Is an outstanding'
leader of the Protestant Church

A new foundation is being ex-
cavated and the new lumber usedcavated and the new lumber used

He Is now spending six months In l n l h e r e p t t l r w o r k R a s b e e n treated
• I 1 • 1 l . l t d l .

fARTERETLV-Actlng Postmaster
I r.iter Sabo today advised business
in m.s using parcel-post for sub-
Mantlal mailings, to prepare for
I1 if higher rates which will go into
I'Ut'ct on October 1.

Clerks at the Carteret Post Of-
w have been studying the new
Mil's in anticipation of a busy
iHiiud, so that they will be better
•nabied to offer the public the
maximum assistance with parcel-
I'u î until the new rates are more
I.unlllar.

Business firms weighing their
i>ai knues for mailing, are advised
i" obtain new charts, for their
•-rales, to figure the amount of
postage due.

Unless the scales are accurate
ml the charts correct, mailers run
!»' risk of having their parcels de-
lyi'd for "Postage^ DUB" or they
'ay waste money by using excess
i.imps, the postmaster said. Therr
I « is the possibility that the ad-
:"•««:« will have to pay the post

'• due. which might provf em
MI Hissing to the sender.

Mr. sabo wishes to remind th
"iWie that these changes are foi
"ii-el post only and that firs:
•i.'« and air mall rates are no1

iiitried by this change.

the east and six months ln the
U. 8. conducting the crusade for a
United Church and a series of
Christian missions. He has spoken
,n the last five years to audiences
totaling over a half-million peo-
ple representing 1.500 communi-
ties in more than 250 cities. His
iiibject will be "The Next Great
Step—A United Church of Ameri-
ca." A larne number of the con-
^ plan to attend -uilong
Protestants of Perth Amboy and
Woodbridge.

The Home-Church will meet at
6:00 P. M. next Sunday evening. A
parent-teacher organization will
be formed and outlined. A dinner
will be served by> the Church
School teachers under the direc-
tion of Mr. Thomas Fox and Mrs.
Elsie BaHok.Also to be shown at
the meeting Is the movie, "Angry
Boy." It is a movie about a boy
who gets into trouble at school be-
cause he is emotionally disturbed
as the result of family tensions.
The movie was produced under
the supervision of a board of psy-
hlatrlsts and public health spe-
alLsts.

Sunday morning at 9:45 A. M
,he Church School will Bet under-
ay. All-pnplls are asked to attend

that they may register with
heir new teachers.
Tonight at 8:30 P. M. a "Mys-

>ry Hayrlde" will be held by the
:o-Weds for the members of the
foup. The mystery is the un-
;nown destination pi the hayride.
Jut someone promises there will

refreshments when they arrive

;INEGE SUGGESTION
CARTERET — Andrew Clnege

ast night suggested to the Bor-
sugh Council the elimination of
uplicate street names, and prop-

erly number the borough houses.
His suggestion will be taken into

msideration.

to resist the termites,
While the Improvement work is

under way a new dining room is
being added to the rectory.

"The work should be completed
within 90 days," Father Davidson
said. ,Plans for the improvements
have been drawn by Daniel Wright,
architect of Basking Ridge.

The fact that only the lower por-
tion Is affected, will prove a great
saving as far as repair costs are
concerned. Originally it was
thought that both the church nnd
rectory would have to be razed
and new buildings erected. "

Republican Club Will
Hold Picnic Tomorrow
(•ARTKRET—Carteret Bepubl

1 "i Club will meet in Pir« Hall
" 8:30 o'clock when final plan
*"i be completed (or the annua
I'li'iiic to be held tomorrow
"''fun County Park, near Lake-
uuod

The group will leave tare
<u A. M . Reservation* may
ile with/Mrs, Anna Banlck
' Agnes KJ

'•'» MEET 8KNBAY
A R W | J t

..l.l

e 34
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l
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Plea To Parents
By Safety Patrol

CARTERET — Patrolman Ed-
ward Czajkowski, director of the
Junior Safety Patrol, today an-
nounced the completion of the
personnel of the group. '

He appealed to the parents for
cooperation by sending the chil-
dren to school not earlier than
8:30 A. M. and not later than 8:50
A. M., so that the safety patrol-
unit can properly watch for them.,

Ceajkowski also urged the par-
ents to stress upon the pupils to
use cross streets at crosswalks'and
the pupils from the P&rkview de-
velopment were urged to follow the
route 'outlined by school officials
and which Is properly patrolled by
the Junior unit.
i "When parents send their chil-,
dren to school too early or too
late," said,. Czajkowski, "then the
ever-alert Junior patrol is not at
iiand." i

He said the Carteret Junior Pa-
trol has an enviable record and
with the assistance and coopera-
tion of the parents this fine safety
record can be maintained through-
out the school year.

CAUTERET- Mail delivery In
Hennnnn Street, West Carteret
section, will begin Monday morn-
ins. Acting Postmaster Lester
Sabo announced today.

Residents along that street have
been requested to cooperate with
the postal carriers by moving
their mail boxes from the present
site at the corner of Roosevelt Av-
enue and Hermann Street to the
new positions In front of their
particular dwelling.

These mail boxes, Mr. Sabo
said, should be placed near the
curb at a height of approximately
(our feet, so that the mounted
carrier will be able to make all
deliveries Without difficulty at th
new locations,

The latest mall delivery plan
follows similar service effected in
all homes of the Parkview devel-
opment, the entire Boulevard sec-
tion, including the new develop-
ments in that area as well as
Skitku, George Streets to the West
Carteret section.

"We will endeavor to provide
mall services to all sections of the
borough that are being developed"
Mr. Sabo said. "Carteret is mak-
ing rapid strides in growth cur-
rently and of course mail delivery
4s a badly needed service."

"Mr. Sabo said he appreciated
the cooperation he has received
from the postal authorities at
Washington in his desire to pro-
vide the additional mall delivery
service.

C A R T E R E T The Carteret
School of Adult Education will be-
Rin Its fall session October J and
will continue through December
B. Classes will convene each Mon-
day and Tuesday evening during
• he 10-week period.

RpKlstjaMon for courses wll be
nrin from 7 00 till til 9:00 OH UlO
••vonhiKs nf September 28 and 20
.it the hlnh school. The reglntru-
I ion fee of two dollars will be re-
funded upon completion of the
epursc If the student has perfect
attendance.

This murks the third successive
year that the U. S. Metals Refining
O'ompnny and the Board of Educa-
tion have Joined forces to offer1 ln-
tcvesting and profitable courses to
ill adults In the borough.

The Board of Trustees of the
Adult School comprises: Miss Dag-
mar Koed; Mr. Edwin 8. Quin, Jr.,
superintendent of schools, Car-
teret; Mr. John D'Zurllla, board
of education; Mr. Al Fazekas,
board of education, Carteret; Mr

rank Haury, U. S. Metals; Mr.
llchard A. Wetzel, U. S. Metals.

Superintendent of schools Edwin
Quin, Jr., has been renamed dl-

cc.tor of the Adult School. Mr.
I expects a record enrollment

this year and has extended a
warm Invitation to all new resi-
dents of Carteret to take advan-
tage of the courses offered.

The Board of Trustees Is making
provision this year for the ac-
amodatlon of extra courses to the

curriculum to meet the desires and
needs of the community as they
are made known. New courses will
be instituted upon request If
minimum of 10 students register

CARTERET—Isaac Paul, dla-

tlnmilshed Jewish educator and

communal leader, who returned

ln the summer of 1BS1 from hU

third extended tour of Europe

and Iurael, will ijw»k at both

synaiocuet hen tomorrow night

in behalf of the United Jewish

Appeal. '

Close to the moot up-to-data
development! In Israel, Mr.
Paul has been tn «ye witness
to the growth of the Jewish
State. H« noted the courage and
determination of the Israelis
despite such obstacles as the
problem of oaring for tons of
thousands of newcomers still in
tents and barracks.

Neiss Fin
LowonTV<
Road Jobi

CARTERET - Middlesex
crete Products and Excava
Company. Woodbrldge. sub
the lowest of four bids for
paving of Shnrot nnd
9tr«ts , s project to be done
State aid. to bid was for 110.9114

Other bidders were: J.

ISAAC PAUL

Regiitration Deadline
For Voten Sept. 24

CARTERET — The office of
Bortncfa Clerk Michael MaaMy
will be open (our nights next
week when new foters will have
an opportunity to register for
the November 3 election.

The office will be ojxn Sep-
tember 21, it, tl and 24 from
7 to 9 P. M. Voters also ma;
register during the daj from 9
A. M. to 5 P. M.

The deadline for registration
Is September i t

Fazekas Will Run
For Council Post

for the particular class.
The following is a list of courses

to be offered: Current Issues
In Labor-Management Relations,
Gardening, Beginners and Ad-
vanced Oolf, English for Foreign
Bom, Sewing for Beginners, Ad-
vanced Sewing. Carpentry for Men,
Carpentry for Women, Drafting
and Mechanical Drawing, Typing,
Stenography, Switchboard Opera-

CARTERET-Schnol Commis-
sioner Alexander Fazekas, 33 Mc-
Klnley Avenue, today announced
his candidacy for member of the
Borough Council on the Demo-
cratic ticket.

S imul taneous ly , Democratic
Municipal Chairman Albert Be In-
ert, issued a statement in which
he said that the organization by
unanimous vote has endorsed Mr.
Fazekas. Previously, he said, the
Democratic organization also has
given its endorsement to the can-
didacy of Councilman ThomBS
Millk, recently named to replace
John Lfshlck, who has resigned.

In his statement, Mr. Bolfcert
said: "Wo have considered a num-
ber of candidates, all of them ol
highest caliber. Whon the final
decision was reached, everyone

I12088 80; D. & I.. Con
Qpmpany. Railway, 112,736.91)
Dl Dona to and Rafflnl,
$14,063.25.

Council approved a
recommending Uf'the State
the bid be swarded to the WO
bridge firm.

Dalton Motors, this borough, 1
awarded the contract to furnisn i
dump truck for the sewage
on a bid of t3.T0T.40. A second
that of Prank Van Syckle,
Ambojr, win for $3,818.54.

Borough Clerk Michael Ma
was directed to advertise for
for the paving of Terminal Av
Bids previously received wen
Jected as excessive.

Council passed a resolution
the permanent financing of
sewer bonds totalling 12,600,0
The financing has been done

Honors Accorded
To Rev. Daroczy

CARTERET—R e v . Alexander
Daroczy, pastor of the Free Mag-
yar Reformed Church, has been 1 agreed on Al Fazekas'because of
elected president of the American his interest in civic community
Hungarian Reformed Ministers
Association of America at this
week's convention held in Llglon-
cr. Pa.

Also, this week, he was elected
tion, Ceramics, Auto Mechanics, | vice president of the American
Hobby Painting, Ballroom Danc-
ing.

Enrollment 1,997;
Increase Is 221

Superintendent Edwin S. Quin
announced today. This compares
with 1,178

New Building Work'
To Cost $90,250

CARTERET — Building permit:-
for work costing; $90,250 were Is-
sued last month by Building In-
spector Charles Stroin.

Dwelling permits included: Ray-
mond Makwinski, Whitman Street,
$9,000; John Sosnowgki, Holly
Street, $7,000; Leo De Bartoll,
Pulaskl Avenue, $8,000; Joseph
Olnda, New York Avenue, $9,000

Laboratory, U. S. Metals Refin-
ing Company, $47,000; store, Wai
ter Sitar, 56 Washington Avenue
$10,000. -

A number of permits for garages
and additions also have been Is
sued.

Hungarian Reformed Federation,
a fraternal organization which
aUo held tU annual septan there.

The fraternal onanisatlbn, at*
alsted by the churches of the de-
nomination maintains a home for
the aged and children at Lig loner,
which covers an estate of 200
acres. Rev. Daroczy also Is a

CARTERET — Borough public m e n ,ber of th« board of directors
schools had an enrollment of 1,997 o t t,ne orphanage.
lupils as of yesterday, School

and veterans organizations1 work.1

Mr. Fuzekas Is employed ln th»
production control department of
Lincoln-Mercury, a division of
Ford Motor Company In Raritan
Township. He was one of the or-
ganizers of St. Ellas' Post, Catho-
lic WAt, Veterans Inc., and is pres-
Wenf JOT three years,, Is former
emmty commander of the CWV
and now is aide to the State OWV
Commander.

He
Elias'

lotes.
on sewage condll

lved from Health Insp«p| |
tor Michael Yarchesky and BOH
ough Engineer Joseph O. Jomo, |
which recommendations were i
to eliminate an apparent bad •
dltlon in the Parkview section.

School Commissioner Mil
Shutello scored the ParKvlew
velopers for permitting the ;
Ing of raw sewage Into the sti
He said existing conditions
all health standards.

Shutello's remarks brought.
comment from Yarchesky that (
criticism should be directed at 1
Borough Council because of
delay In getting the sewage '
in operation. Councilman James«
Lukacli scored Yarcheskl for
stand.

Mayor Frank I. Bareford

for
an

the same period
Increase of 221last year,

pupils. •
In the hiffh school there are a

total of 506 pupils, Of which 238
are boys and 268 «lrls. In the
Columbus School the enrollment
is 455, comprising 248 boys and
207 girls.

Nathan Hale School has 435
pupils with 210 boys and 355 gills.
The eighth grade at th.e high
school has 66 pupils, of which 31
are boys and 35 girls.

Washington School lists 24S
pupils, of which 118 are boys and
127 girls. Cleveland School has
enrolled 283 pupils. Of this num-
ber 154 are boys and 129 girls.

There are seven students in the
special class.

Kindergarten pupils total 9f at
the Washington School and the
same number at the Clew
School, a total of 194 pupils.

The Carteret pastor has long
been active in both groups.

On his return rrom Llgioner,
lev. Mr. Daroczy said he thought

was quite an honor to be chosen
•resident of the ministerial group,
hlch comprises ministers from

,11 parts of the United States.
Lists Services

Rev. Daroczy announced that

Sunday, the service schedule will tember 15.

AIR POLLUTION
CARTERET—At the last meet-

ing of the Board Of Health, Alber
Lehrer suggested the draft of an
ordinance against air pollution.

$0 Years of Progress
History of tree ftlufiyar Reformed Church

Reviewed by Its Pastor, Rev. Alexander Darocsy

This is the fourth in a series
ot artkles on the achievements
of the parish whiuli will mark
its gulden jubilee on October 25.

CARTERET—the Rev. Ste-
phen Csepke served for 14 years,
during which time the congre-
HBtion attained "mature man-
hood" from infancy. There were
many noteworthy achievement.
Among these could be na»ed
the organizing of Branch No_Hl
of the Hungarian Reformed Fed-
eration in America in 1911. which
has grown to over 400 mem-
bers the Younu .peoples Club
S e time later, the Women's
Society in 1922, which proved to
be the most active society ot the
church. He was also Instrument
ta in having the church provide
In endowment of one ttousand

for the prasent Be th to
i P w g « i l « d

plant were made ,from time to
time. In 1910 the first bell for
the tower, costing on,ly $131,
was acquired and. proved to be
just as cheap In construction as
in price. Being made of a steel
alloy, it soon cracked and had
to be replaced. This 'Was done
in 1918 when an 845-pound bell
of "b flat" tone and made of
real bell alloy, was purchased
for $800. I91ft^aw thei replace-
ment by new ones of the origi-
nal second-hand ptws. The pul-
pit was also constructed during
this period and new carpeting
bought (or tne sanctuary. The
parsonage was al»o butjt by
a Hungarian contractor — Ma-
gashegyi — tor ,«ppKwlfl»tely
88,000 in 10)0 an4 occupied by
th« &ev. Stophflp Cwplte «nd
his family ill tl» 1WI at that
year.

Although Cftrtant now had a
DA t «>

Mrs. Chester Tells of Welfare
Work at Woman's Club Fete

CARTERET-Carteret Woman's
Olub officially opened Its 1953-1954
season with a luncheon in the
Maple Tree Inn, Fanwood, yester-
day afternoon.

The program was under the di-
rection of Mrs. P. S. Galbraith.
Mrs. Thomas Chester, director of
welfare here, was the principal
speaker, She told of the human
side in handling welfare cases.

Mrs. Benedict W. Harrington,
president, presided.

Mrs. Edward J. Dolan, Br., gave
a resume of next season's praarum
which follows; Director's meeting,
and drama evening department
meeting, October 5, regular meet-
ing in charge of American Home
Department, Mrs. Robert Farrell.
chairman, October 8. Demonstra-
tion by a representative of Slnyer
Sewing Machine Company; gar-
den party afhome of Mrs. Chester,
October 12; Mens' Night at home
of Mrs. Harrington, October 29
speaker, F, S. Kiikpatrick; eve-
ning department rummage sale
October 30-31. •

November 9, director's) meeting'
November 12, Federation Day in
high school, Mrs. Edwin 3 , Quln
and M». Herman Horn In charge

S P C l l D i d
. Herman Horn In charge

iptfcken, Krs. S. PaClarlt David-
wn on topics of "New Jersey Col-
Itge Woman and the Fwjwatlon"

is a communicant of St.
Church, a member of the

Holy Name Society of the church.
He also Is a member of the board
of directors of the Lincoln-Mer-
cury Federal Credit Union.

A veteran of World War II, Mr.
Fazekas served in the United
States Air Force and was dis-
charged ln 1945.

the Council will Inspect the Parkfl
view area on Monday and a r e p r w |
sentatlve of Sommer Brothers'
be asked to attend.

Councilman Joseph 6yno
and Mayor Bareford deeriMk
fe«ttim»tlw»havebMiii
obtain plans and specifications :. ,
the Parkview development. Engl*
neer Jomo volunteered to lend nil'-5

copy of the plans.
An ordinance was passed on I

reading prohibiting abandonn
of Ice boxes and refrigerators, i
cesslble to children.

Several verbal skirmishes
lighted last night's Council se

Perth Amboy Hospital
Lists Borough Births

CARTERET—Borough b i r t h s
;he Sunday School will resume recorded at the Perth Amboy Gen-
ts sessions Sunday at 9 A. M. and
the teachers will meet at 7:30 to-
night in the parsonage. Beginning

eral Hospital follow:
Daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Rytel, 52 Lowell Street. Bep-

be as follows until June 1954:
Sunday School, 9 A. M., worship
service in English, 10 A. M.; ln
Hungarian' at 11 A, M.

The 50th anniversary of the
founding of the congregation will
be observed Sunday, October 29.
'reparations for the event are

How under. A bi-lingual com-
morative booklet will be Issued and
greetings from church members
and friends in the form of Bible
quotations will be accepted until
September 26,

Son to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Stetter, 3 Washington Avenue,
September 12.

Son to Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Johnson, 35 Mercer Street, Sep-
tember 8.

Son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Fago, 291 Randolph Street. Sep-
tember 9,

also Miss Barbara Bishop, N.J.C
andidate, 1953.
December 7, directors' meeting

December 10, annual Chrlstma:
party, Mrs. E. Georye, chairman
distribution of Christmas baskets,
December 22; annual Christmas
formal, December 28, with Mr
Edward J. Dolan, Jr., as chairman

January 11, directors' meeting
January 11-15, Art Week at l i
brary; January 14, regular meet
ng, speaker Miss Julia Machy

shyn, art director, Carteret Hig
School.

February 8, directors' meeting;
February 11, regular meeting, pa-
triotic program, literature depart-
ment, Mrs. Samuel Kaplan and
Mrs. William donway, co-chair-
men; February 22, annual (jet-to-
gether, club and evening depart-
ment at the home of Mrs. Imre
T. Kemeny. i

MArch 8, directors' meeting;
March 11, regular meeting, garden
department, Mrs. George Maurols,
chairman; March 31, social and
games, home of Mrs. Edward Ku-
cliukl.

April 5. directors' meeting, April
I, annual meeting, election ofll
ctrt; April B-2, covered dish l\inch
him, houue of Mrs. Harrington.

May 10, directore' meeting; May
AlMinf luncheon at Th* Pines,

Conway, chairman.

Mis* Haself. Named
Nursing Class Head

CARTERET—MUis Ann Marie
Hasek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph HasBk, 12 Liberty Street,
has 'been elected president of the
Glass of 1956 at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital Sohool of Nursing.
She will hold office until Septem-
ber, 1954.

MLss Hasek was graduated from
St. Mary's High School where she
was vice-prefect of her sodality, a
home room officer and took part
lit the senior class play.

As part of her curriculum, she
is attending Rutgers University
tin' Instruction In the basic sci-
ences. Upon completion of the
three-year course, she will have
68 credits toward a bachelor of
science degree, /

Girl Scout Troop 19
Will Resume Mailings
CARTERET—Girl Scout Troop

No. 19, sponsored by the St, Anne's
Auxiliary of the St. Demetrius'
Ukrainian Church will resume for
the coming season.

The meeting will be held Mon-
day evening at 6:30 P. M. at the
Ukrainian Pavilion.

All tslils, 10 years of age and
over, are eligible to join. Regis-
tration ptrold will be held the
month of September only.

Yom Kip pur Rites
Set ior Tonight

CARTERET — Y o m Klppur,
the most solemn day In the Jew-
ish year, will be observed from
sundown tonlfht until sundown
tomorrow.

Known as the Day of Atone-
ment, it is the ' 4h and conclud-
ing event of tin iligh Holy Days
held In observance of the Jewish
New Year.

Doctors Set Up
For Emergencj|

CARTERET—A plan is being ]
into shape which will make a i
tor available for all emerg<
cases.

This was revealed last night '
Mayoi Frank I. Bareford who » |»1
ported an a conference held
him and the Borough Council i
the local doctors. *--\

In an emergency, a dob
be obtained through Police"
quarters, which will have a
availability. Mayor Bareford
gested, however, ' hat first co,
be made with the family phys

"We can be proud of our
tors," the nu\or commented, a i
told of their volunteer offer to <
vise a system of call that
eliminate apprehensions on
part of the community.

He said the plan will be put I
operation for a trial period of I
or three months.

MofB Fire Equipment
Urged by Barefc

CARTERET Suitable
equipment for the borough's
department w w suggested,
night by Mayor Frank I.!

He pointed to the tragedy 1
the South Amlfciy school flre
the Inability of firemen t h e » s

reach upper floors for lack
equlpmtut.

He suggested that the
provide funds in next
budget for additional nre-fj
equipment.

St. Joseph's Church to Conduct
Information and Inquiry Classes

An Information and Inquiry
l*ss will begin st St. Joseph's

School, located on High Street,
between Carteret and Washington
Avenues, on September 28. at 7:00
P. M. Session* will continue every
Monday evening until Christmas.

The classw are Intended for all
those who a n Interested ln learn-
ing something about the Catholic
faith, or IQ Catholic*.
The credent!^ tfcd teaching! of
the Cathojlo Cnuroh will be pre-
sented in » ilmplt. straightfor

d % U A ilward will

be asked of those who attend.
Questions objections and difficul-
ties may be presented at any time
by tinav ln attendance.

There will be no Obligations of
any kind. The purpose Is to give
everyone an opportunity to Inves-
tigate the most important matter
that life presents At the end of
the course those who so desire will'
be received Into the church. The
course will be conducted toy Joiner
Louis M. Cortney, 0AM., pastor
ol St. J.QM#h'«.

Col. Walsh Retires
From Army St

CARTERET — Colonel
Walsh, former Carteret
now stationed temporarily a t (
Kilmer, was & local visitor I
week. He Is to be retired
month siter more than 96
of service including J»th
Wars.

Col. Walsh, whose last lo
nectlon was as director of.
gency rellet in, 1033. Is JK"
assigned to the B2plst
NYPE, Brooklyn Army
chief of stall.

CLINIC TO GTOJ
The

Hnltb amwuftoed today'
Immunlntion clinic
October II with sessions
second and fourth



PARKVIEW PATTER
Mr*. FJhabrth Ffnk. IS Daniel Mttri, Outer* 1-CMI

Cirri? Hold*

Seuion,

At Home in (TOMV (.otton Pmttf

• l

Tbe Parkview Mixed Hfwlinj
league will begin bowline at 8
t. M. Saturday. September 16 tf
the Academy Alleys, fil Pfr*hirr«
AWiue All members who introd
0 bo* I. pkeaise rtinttrt Mr O«ree
Wfttt 33 Ash Strwt or rail him
•i'CartTPt 1-4124 He would like
10 have nil mime? us soon as poh-

! so that enough alley* may he
T\;>e of If.nwf rirife*

etc.. mil be determined si U;li
fUtl mrc",in.:
MKKV1FVV TAXPAYER*
ASSOCIATION

<Al ihf U*t mwttrc of :he Cv-
teret Taxpayer* Avrmtkm norr,:-
nations sere hold f.ir permar<*r!t
oflflrers in; the rnmfne year Tie
•text nwftine *ili be held at F.»'-
Cbn Hall Mondsy, Ootob?: 5
Rect:oii~ •*)!! be held at thi« time

In Parkview, arp aske i :.)
tin? m m ins

ANNIVERSARIES
T*o '*T(idind anniversaries were

cekbutei! in Parkview this past
week. B^t wishes are extended to
Ml. and Mr* Paul Harvilik. »B
Ash !5irM't. whs. on September 13.
Cekbrftted tlieir 6th anniversary
May Mi .in."i Mrs Raymond Corn-
neriord. 58 Leber Avenue havp
BUrriy more, they celebrated tiiei:
lour tfi on September 17
NEW ARRIVALS :

Consratulations and best wishes
to the Re;nhart and the GarU
funilif-t on the births of theiri
daBfthW''* and Mr and Mn R
Crtii!.78 A<r. Street on the birth of
tb<ir s r . i

Mr and MIR James Rrinhart.
l5,M»ri(.rj Street, became the p,».-
«ntso{ Barbara Ann on September
|0 at St Michaels Hospital in
Ben-ark Mrs Reihhart is the for-,
mer Maureen MacMahon. Cran-(
lord. Barbara Ann hss an older
lister. Kathryn. who Is 14 moninv

m.
Mr. an<l Mrs. Ernest Gam 79

Marion Street. weJrcrmed Karen
June to tfieir family on August 29
at the Camp Kilmer Hospital Mrs
Gam Is the former Given Paislow
of Sairo. Me.

Mr and Mrs Robert Craig. 78

Ash Street, »1» »en» visited by i
the itor"... He brought Oaryy on
September 3 at 8t Barnabu f\c#-
piUl. Newirk Mr*. Craij U the
formfr Susan I«ori» of S*11«fviUf :
Gary s litters name Is Und» who
if two fears oM '
wru OMF '

A belated welcome goes to Mr
and Mrs Robert Taylor who
movni iTiti1 their new home at M
Marion Street recently They are
Utely of Kearney and have two
chUdrep Keren aqd Robert, who
ut two and QIM year* of age re-
<4*iUTelj Mr Taylor terved in
tiff Caralry ID Ihe Europaan
TheaLre during WorW War II He
•<<• employtd by DaJco Oil Trans-
i>on Company, Mew ark

Mr and Mr] Ray Jackson
moved into their ne* home at 71

Street on August 8

They have two children. Oary. 7.
and AUen, 5 Oary and Allen have
•heir couUn Charue*. Who it four
?•«• «M. lJim< Wtth Uum. Mr.
Jackson served lo tbe Navy oboard
tiie XJ&a Carolina and Uie V3B.
Swetuoo lo Uie Pacific area dur-
ing World War II B* is an iron
worker In Newark.

CARTTROT _ Suwtme Portst
Woodmen Cbrle Junior Gran II.
met Saturday afternoon in Odd
Ptllors Ball with Barbara Pallo-
k»^. prwMent. pre<;Win« Election'
of nfficeri was held and the follow- j
!r,« were elected Barbara Palln-
kas. president; Patricia Pmlllo.)
vire prwlderi!. Jurlith Balka. sec-
ond vice president: Rcnunarle
Pilop, rwordtng serreUry Themaa
Sitar. rhaplain; Utuise Filop and;
Barbar-i Krup. aMenrtanLs, Helen j
Hatala. enlor bearer: Joan Oarai. I
mimrian The gioup also appointed i
a drill team which inrlude*. Arlene.
lx>va,v capuln: Arlene Holencaak.i
Margaret Makkai. Patricia Tmo-I
\'%Y\ Marie Balka. Audrey H»Ula,:

Kathleen Sityha. MargRift Ooyena,;
Kilen Batha

Tlie Wrihdays of Charlotte Ur-
bantki. Kathleen Sryb« und Audrey
:inii Helen Hatala were celebrated
The next meeting will be held Oc-
•:>ber 17 at Odd Pellowj H»H with
R party to celebrate the birthday
'ii Kuril B«»l»> i i u '-' k

Futterd Tomorrow

For Mr*. Pomianek

Holy lame Vnit Sets

\ o r . / at Dance Date

CARTERtrr—Holy Name 6o-
cciy of St JowpJi's Church has
t-.ti November 1 as the date for its
(irnua) fall danoe

John Belitume is general chair-
man, assisted by John O'Dannell.
John Timko, Edward J Dolan
Ttmma.'; Coughlin. Joseph Casel-
!<gl. Frank Del Vecchlo and Jack
Sullivan Music will be furnisTied
tiy Mich.ie) Halsenich and his or-
chestra

CARTERET — The funeral of
Mrs. Mary Pomianrk, 131 Persh-
i.np Avenue, will be held tomorrow
mom in? from the SynowiMki
Funeral Home. 46 Atlantic Street.
Bt 9 A M A high mus of requiem
w.ll be offered in the Holy family;
Church by Rev. M A Konopka ai
9:30 A M Interment will be in'
St. Gertrude's Cemetery. Colon la. |

Surviv^ne are two daughters,]

Mrs. Joseph Vemello and Miss ™"
Viola Poraianek. Carteret; three tlAS PABTT AFFAIR
son.? Edwin and I^on. also of; CARTERET-A curd party for
Carteret, anrt Adam of Old Bridge; j ^ ^ 0 . i l s c h a r i t v work; wUi be
three grandchildren and a brother. h e ! d b y C o u r t p.oeHs Catholic ***•
Anthony Bemasfenski of Bound ^ ^ ^ 5 , October 14 m St. Jo- "

It i a year for color in at home and dMMttary f»*Wona. Craij
panti made of i n printed rortarqr «r rk<^y-bjM4 c«U«i tmttA
fair n» with blon. rs and halters for eiAtle r i lumint %M**j
styWs pants in bandana-printed rariany, a4i» a vetataea haJtrr
U>* GreU FUttrj mmkr< rUn pUU ooUoo tweed panU uti en-
aemhles Utfiw with a scarfed Wou»e.

Pantry Shower

For Servile Sitter*

CARTBBET The Seni le Sis-
ters of the St. Joseph Parish were
given a Pantry Shower antler the
auspices of the Parent Teachers

J Association of trie St Joseph
i Clmrrh in the school auditorium
j More than 200 g-jesls of the parish
i attended this novel way of re-

Mockins the sbter's pantry Mrs
' Rctty Caliniari w.n rhnlrlndv "f
1'hi' shower, anr' rntrrtiiinmcnt .
! was. furnished under Uie direction;
j Of Mrs Josephine Cr.rcy. proKram
I chairlady. Partiripating in thf •

program were PT.A. members do-i
! iag sungi. skJU and pantomine as
I follows: Mrs EliMbeth Jactson,!
1 Mrs Betty Caliguari, Mrs Pran^

cfs Pol! Mrs Soph:e Shutdlo.
1 Mis, Elsir Kocky. Mrs Esther Mr-'-
jCreary and musk' by Mrs Gene-!
vitv€ FTF> Refreslunents were!

i «'j'vcd by the PT A. members
• The regular monthly meeting of I

Uie St. Joseph Ctiurch will be held
! on September 21 in the school hall

after the Forty Hour IM-otran. lrtt
Executive Board and officers will
be in charge of hospitality.

St. Mia* Mother*

Plan for Excursion

CARTEB£T A pilgrimage and
excursion will be held on October
t to Washington. D C.. sponsored
by the St Ellas G. C. Mothers"

I Club
I A visit to the Franciscan Monas-
| tery of the Holy Land will be made
' and a site-seeing tour of the capi-

tol

Fellowship
To Meet Monday

chaplain of t

rA The

meet in!i of the West|nlastcr F " - j m e | r l u t meetmj i

l->«sMp of the C^rteift Presbyter-^ house Ho. 1. He told n :

n n Chur-h-«fts held at the church tance of unity and <•,<.•

t o o l r o o m s Rev Malcolm B r o w n , " « <>' * " e i i n h

j
presented the of and the,

pro- ram activities of the Felbw-jp j Mrj^ M a d e l i w , K l r i

^h'P . . . | dent, reported on try- r<•> ,
Temporary officers were ele*t«d R ^ d[

as follows: President. Miss J e a n | T h e p j n e sas
emporary office R

follows: President. Miss J e a n | T h e

t£%X£l S!

MiWi fOPIN WEDS OCX 1J I
CAKTKHOT-The marriiw of

Miss

be held on
.l.'iy of each week at 7:30 o'clock

charter members will oe ac-'
to September 30, after

permanent officer* will be
v,..,,... Membership is open to
those hetwee. the agi-s or U and
25

A float wil> be entered In the
H<*H'iwf*n Parade and the follow-
in? *U1 act as committee chair-
man: Robert Wyman. Charlotte
Cooper and Marion Grohman.

The next mtrftts; win be held
Monday, September 21. at 7:30.

- • -

meeting. ()r>;
Pire Hall No. 1 In chv
ranssements are Mrs. .1
ray. Mm. Him War,;
Michael Bums

To High ion /'

CARTKRET-Mrs Hv
ner. long active In httiw
slated to be elected v

Avenue.to George Coan-

cooke Avenufon or before
lembfj 27

Brook

Forty Hours Devotion

Will Start On Sunday

V
Wife (reading letter>-"Well. I

declare Here's Jim Brown that I
used to know, come back from the
West with a fortune."

Hub—"Weil, go on! I'm wait-
ing "

Wife—•Waiting tor what?'
Hub-- "For you to throw up to

me that you might hare married
him '

seph's School Hall Mrs, Joseph- shock, son of Mrs. Leona Coan-1

ine Curcy and Mrs Louise Ruck-
riegel are co-chairmenWatch

Two fishermen were angling in a
river when one suddenly dropped A NEW ARBJVAI
his rod '

Heavens!" he ejaculated "Did

shock. High Street, and the late.PTA TO MEET SUNDAY
j Joseph Coanshock. will take place' CARTERET Parent-Teacher

. October 17 in the Holy Family Association of the Hcly Family
| Church here About 100 guests of ,he season Sunday at 2 P M. in
(attended a shower held in honor; t n e xhOol auditorium A cake sale

A daughter was5 of Miss Kopin. I wlij ^ ^1,5 octcber 4

WEDDING
CARTERET Miss Alfreds Kot-

iinsky daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter KoUinsky. 26 liberty
Street, has set October 4 as the
date for her marriage to Edward
Zullo, son of Mr and Mrs. Car-
mine ZuUo. 6 Roosevelt Avenue
The prospective bride was given a
shower in hanor of her approach-
ing marriage

The Gotenunenj is urged to sell
no wheat belo* $1.71.

' rentlsn neit year
• Mrs Gleckner was t
president of trie Sta'<
the weekend, after ho
tically cvi.-y office m ':•
sey group.

i A charter member < 1
Post 326. American I<.

1 Glerkner has been secr< •
IOTHI unit for 30 yesr<
former president. \ i u

'also was former cant.".
president.

FITTI* FAMILY HOTELS I

you a* that fellow fall off that to M
cliff over there mu> the: river." |

Don't gtt a c t e d . Bill. « lvtaed | t t a
the other "Perhapj he wa*a marie' ̂ j
actor making pictures."

"But. my stars' How can wa
tell?'

"Well," replied the other. "If ht
drowns, he ain't."

CARTERET
born to Mr. and Mrs. Adrian For

s t r e e t a l
M e l D O r i a i Hospital. Mrs. For-

former

CARTERET — Faille: Dennis
Bcanne'l. C S S R . missionary
priest from St Aiphonsus Church.
New York, will preach the annual
Fil«ty Hours Devotion al St Jo-
seph's C.lurch September 20-22.
Father Scannell will preach at the,
t,x M!i>-<>;. CD Soncay. September!
20. Tt.e oevotiow begin with ex-1
paution of the Blessed Sacrament
tnd litanies followtn* the last
MASS at 11 00 A M <

Services will be held Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday evenings at
V:90, consisting of special prayers
to The Blessed Sacrament, ser-
tnon and benediction

On Monday and Tuesday morn-
ing there will be four Masses, at
6. 6:30. 7:15 and 8. Confessions
will be ̂ <^R every evening after
devoUonsahd before each of the
Masses on Monday and Tuesday

Ike t a w s Her Way
Tbe Protessor—After your mo-

Telephone Oeprator — "la this
V B M.-'TMwm."

1749?"
T. O—-la that Mrs. Blot's real-

dene*?"
V B\M.--Tasnim."
T O | - -Long diatauce from

WashingtoD" i
V B. M 'Heii! Heh. Tastum.

&ho' ia." i

Moti for a new trial has bees de-
nied, what is the next step to take?

Washington eases its trartl curb The Pretty Girl Student^-l'd cry
on Soviet diplomat*. a little.

Cattj j
iosle—It mujt be at least alx

rears since I M you last. How
much older you look! I would
hardly have known you. i

i Barbara- yes, it is a long time.
; If 1 hadn't remembered your coat,
, I wouldn't have known you. either.

WE SELL ALL
ALUMINUM

t and 3 Track Combiiution
WINDOWS

DOOSS • AWNINGS
JALOUSIES

"Urttor" Venetian Blind*
I YEARS TO PAT

ULIANO'S
U7I B«MwveU Aweaat

Wea CarUict—CA 1 5914

ENROLL H0W-
for

TAP DANCING
LESSONS

For * HEALTH
• CAREER

PLEASURE

Tuightk*
MICHAEL BKLL

Teacher ot WeUey and Aadry CaUi

at the

UKRAINIAN PAVILWK
MONDAY AFTERNOONS

Starting September 28
REASONABLE RATES

For Information

CAiL CA 14108
Between 4 P. M. ai4 I r.M.

A FAMILY AfFAiK
MARSHALL. Minn - M r s . Hoyd

Minnick returned to her automo-j
bile to find a parking ticket on the
windshield The ta< was signed by |
Floyd Minnick. her husband—the
cop on the beat. Mrs Minnick paid'
her own fine. {

BEER
CATS EAT CUCUMBERS

WARSHAW. N. Y Puzzled be-
cause some animal was gnawing
the cucumbers, Mr. and Mrs Prank
Redding stayed up one night to
watch—and found two neighbor-
hoad cats contentedly munching
the cucumbers.

COLt)—BY THE CASE
Free Delivery

C.all CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STOW:

Randolph St — Cor. Pershina

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. Joseph E. Mittuch, 8^c., Phg., having

cotfapleted service with the'TJ. &. Army, is

now associated with

MITTUCH PHARMACY
61 Roosercit Ayeouc Cartetet, N. J.

Hey Fellas!!
would you like a

"TED WILLIAMS" *

FIELDER'S GLOVE?
... or other Baseball Equipment,

lik« a new BAT, BIG-LEAGUE BALL,
FIRST BASEMAN'S MITT etc.?

you wwi't bdie»e it!

Monday throogk

fella*, Owy'fe m caay lo

*«B and gel full details aky

Indepeodeoi U«dar - 18

RariUn Twsp. - Fords Beacon - IA 6r«* Wopdbridge

«t

Announcing the Opening of

Steve's Tailor Shop
S. LOVAS, Prop.

CLEANING - PRESSING

Alterations - Expert Fitting

Suits, Dresses, Overcoat* Made to Order

for Entire Fataiiy

Bridal Gowns Made to Order

l^eady to Wear Clothing

53 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERKI

Teleplmte CA 1-ilM

TODAYS BIG
TRUCK BARGAl N!

IHW U n W •VQu m 099

yon

Chevrofct valve-in-head engum bring you
gas-iaviog performaoce in both tight- and
heavy-duty modeb. And youH'&d that
vfketp a*tt are lower, too.

you boy

Two

A Wter taMU4«. tool
YoaYe money abcad w i n
dwvralet buck . . . you're Money a
wbfle you drive M-aod yon're abead awn
when you trade it k! Tfcat1* bouiMe tte^
roht Advaqcc-DetifD tnicki tndMiaaally
Moupuod a fcgher resale value.

s

See how IBDB k will coit y
a m a nt»ed aim Chevrolet
Okafi pM ri«M far your needi
b w nwdk H I »VB on ibe L
Ittv « i t . . . M wick y«*li

h i at ftp cade-k.
mmt T

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
*Vt , CA. 1-6123 CARTEBET, N. J

f t v'"

•A^i,- ,
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Miss Eleanor B. Tuohey Bride
In Free Magyar Church Rite

CARTERET -In the presonni" of
a inrKP RnthnrtnK nf friends and
rrlnt.lvrs In the Prep Mngyar Re-
formed Church, SRturday after-
noon, Miss Eleanor B. Tuohey,
riaiiKliter or Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Tuohey. became the bride of Ray-
mond P. Humlston, son of Chnrles
HiimHton. Runway, and the tote
SMto Humlston. R«v. Alexander
Dnroray. pastor of the church per-
formed the ceremony.

Thr bride, given In marrlRRe by
her father, wore a chnntllly lace
gown over satin with a fitted bo-
dlw, full skirt with n long train.
Her fingertip veil of Illusion was
nrmriKiHi from a Queen Anne
Crown of pearls and rhlncstones.
Her bouquet waR n cascade of
whltr chrysanthemums with an
orclild renter.

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

farcy Council. 1280, Knights of
will hold Its annual Co-

lumbus Day dance, October 9, at
Columbian Club. Anthony Ho-

•oskl and Anthohy SarzUlo are co-
ihalrmen,

St. Elizabeth Sodality h a s
lccted the following officers: Rose
"ilcp, president; Barbara Palin-
as, vice president; Joan Garla.
cictiiry, and Mary Tolh, treas-
rer.

In honor of their 25th wedding
lniversary, Mr. and Mrs. John
wling were given a party at the

imc of his stater and brother-in
w, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sofka,

Lincoln Avenue.
Sisterhood of the Carteret Jew
>i Community has set October 2
thr date for n public cariparty
the Ukrainian Hall.
MUs Eleanor Rocky, who hai
aduated with highest honors In
. Peter's Hospital School of

Nursing, New Brunswick, lias been
awarded a $1,000 scholarship to
the Catholic University, Washing-
ton.

Walter J. Dominguet, son of MV.
and Mrs. Amadeo Domlnguez, 44
Chrome Avenue, has enlisted in
the Army for three years.

Miss Gavaletz Is
Bride At Avenel

The maid of honor was Miss
lllznbnth Humlston, Rahway/sls-

I.*1!' of the bridegroom, while Mrs
Helen Burtos, sister of the bride
acted as matron of honor. The
bridesmaids were Benlgna Molnar
New Brunswick, cousin of the
bride, Arletic Tuohey, Elizabeth,
aunt of the bride, and Berntce
Scheider, Colonla. The flower girl
was Francene Mnnkacy, cousin of
he bride.

Alex Munkaey. uncle of the
bride, served as best man with
Ainslee Breyer; Richard Humlston
Rahway, brother of the brlde-
«room, Robert Palonsky, Port
Reading and Lee Breyer of Rah-
way, acting as ushers.

Following a wedding trip to
Canada, the couple will reside at
he John Street address, For trav-

eling the bride wore a navy blue
dress with white and blue acces-
sories She held an orchid corsage,

A graduate of Oarteret High
School, the bride is employed by
the local Finance Company of this
place while the bridegroom, a
Kraduate of Rahway High School,
Is, employed with the American
Agricultural Company of South
Amboy. He Is a veteran of World
War II.

CARTERCT — The marrlnw of
Miss Josephine Onvaletz, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Qava-
lete. 33 Chrome Avenue, to Francis
Dl Leo, son of Mm. Ida Di Leo,
30 Livingston Avenue, Avenel,
tools place In $t. Andrew's Church1,
Avenel, Saturday afternoon. Rev,
John Eiapan, pastor of the church,
performed the ceremony.

Given in marriage at the dou-
ble-ring ceremony by her father
the bride, wore a gown of imported'
French lace over satin, and her
fingertip veil was held ,by a Juliet
cap. She carried an old-fashioned
bouquet of asters.

Mrs. Emily Coppola, Avenel, was
matron of honor, white MIM Doro-
thy Oavaleta, was her sister's

Jerald Ronenblum h

Honored on Birthday

CARTERl&T—Jeruld RoMnblum,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Rosen-
blum, 87 Fitch Street, celebrated

Sacred Heart Church is Scene
Of Miss Mdry Gaydos Bridal

CARTERKT — Sacred H e a r t 1 tare! High School, Is employed by
his sixth birthday with a party at C1™*;ch W M t h * **ne o f « Pretty th« C*rtewt Bank and Trust Com-
his hbmo last Rnturday with the w ^ l n g Saturday nftmicxm, whrn P»ny. *&"« the bridegroom a
following present: Mtrhael

First Scrap Drive ft ^
Pleating LWM Club

CARTERET—The Initial scrap
paper cdttwtlon held by the Car-

tMt Bundayteret Lions Club
turned out to lie

Carter* Fire Co. | |

Elect*

CARTKRKT-New
btm elected bj Ctrteret 1

Shn- Mlss Mary Beatrice G a y d m ttraduate of Woodbridse High

piro, Vlnc-nt Mudrak. 'Frederick 1 ' u ' J h t * o t M r 6 n d M r s - A r u h ( W fch"(* s* r v M l U o y e R n i l n t h e > a c h cin*««iln« a different M*
Brailow. Robert Lannlgan. Ellen J- ° * ^ 0 \ 1 6 M ? r y 8 t w * 1 - b e - ^ a r n e Corps ovfrW»« and h J ™ i n ' ' • • * « • » ' • » « * ' « -
anri Louta Safrnn. Patricia Sol- J J 1 " ,*** b r t d f °< Carmen John w»P»W«l by the Metal Thermit « n « « ^ ™ t h e W * * *
less. Uncia Soltek. Ann Edith Car- M«Ti«»ttc.. son of Mrs Sunn Pel- Corporation, P u W l c * " very satUfactorj
penter, Eleanor Elncs. Sandra Ro- l^ 1 '™' 2 9 T»PPen Street, port
senbhim. Robert Slpos. Robert *?*?*£ a n ,d l h e l l U e P n l 1 1 M l l r -
Letso, Donna Kathleen .^szubatl, f , '* t t 0 : R 'T h J - .P e t r |ck. pastor of
Lorraine Frnncis stnrzck. Judith
Breslaw, Joyce Ann Mohucs, Rob-
ert Chodosh. Terry Chrxiosh, John

thy Oavaleta, was he
bridesmaid. "Miss Nancy
Carteret. niece of the bride, was

.the other bridesmaid. Orlando
Coppola, Avenel, was best man.
Ufhering were Daniel Oft valets,
brother of the bride, and Angelo
DILeo, nephew of the bridegroom

Following a wedding trip to
Florida, the couple Will reside on
Louis Street, Carteret. For travel-
Ing, the bride wore a light grey
suit with navy accessories.

JLost Any Money? Ash

Sabo at Post Office

CARTERET—A sum nf money
is awaiting a claimant at the
Post Office here.

Aotlng Postmaster Lester, Sa-
bo said today that the money
was left on the matt desk.

It will be returned to the
owner upon proper identifica-
tion.

Borcsak, Rlchny Borcsnk, Jay Lt-
Bow, Ronna Brlofsky, Martin
Prokop, Miss Julie Rosenblum,
Miss Julie Rosenrjlum, Mrs,Ellen
LcBow, Mrs, Sally Price. Mrs,
Phyllis Shulman, Mrs. Helen Lnn-
ni|?nn, Mrs. Edith Prokop, Mrs
Mary Lctso, Mrs. J. Boiiwlk, Mi it.'
SUirrtk, Mrs. Csubfttl. Mrs. Adrle
Elnes, and P;»# Rosenblum. all nf
Carteret, and Mrs. Rose Testa. El-
len Testa and Zackary Stangor,
Newark.

the church, performed the cere-
mony. >.

OtVin In marriage by her father,
t he ~ brine wore a Chnntilly lace
nown o»er satin, fitted wdst with
Illusion neckline, outlined wltfi

flowers and wing collni

p«ny I. They art : Clinton 1
tremendous prwldent; Joseph Sltar.

i d«nt; Ellsworth OTJonnatl,
With four tniek.1 ln operation, clal secretary; Frank

cording secretary; H»rry
treiMurer: Charted Bohaiwk,j
Yanke. trustees; Jamea '

and the Uons Club expresses its relief auoclntlon;
thanl* to those who left' their rh\rt; Joseph Hamadyk, I
paper out on Sunday morning fsistant chief: Richard

The Uom Club announced that! foreman; LOUIB Tumer,
a retular collection will be held! foreman; 8ltar and Bert I

School of Dancing

To Reopen October I
tlw secopd Sunday of each month ! welfare committee.

CARTERET—Carteret School_ of Residents are asked to tie up the | Robert Ellis was accept*^ |
panclng will,reopen for the IB93- p&per to expedite the collection.
1954 season on October 1, its di- j The funds derived fr?m lhe snli*
rector. Mrs. Kay Symchlk, an- of the scrap paper will rx- used for

new member.

illusion
crown,

attached to u beaded

Onydos, sister of the
of

lion Lutheran Church

Services and Activities

Club Members Chosen

For Fashion Show Fete

CARTERET—Members of the
Ladies' Craftsmen's Club will act
as models at the fushlon show of
the club to be held Thursday eve-
ning, September 24 ln the Nathan
Hale School Auditorium beginning
at 8:15 P. M.

The committee includes Mrs.
Elsie Dorko, tickets; Mrs. Helen
Mucha, wardrobe; Mrs. Milllcent
Matefy, refreshments and Mrs.
Florence Clszak. prizes. Hostesses
will be Mr,s. Ethel Wolansky and
Mrs. Pauline Wantoch,

CARTERET — Zlon Lutheran
Church will hold services Sunday
at 8:30 A. M. in German and at

i9:30 A. M. in English, Sunday
School will meet at 10:30 A. M.

Rev. and Mrs. Karl O, Klette
attended the 25th anniversary of
Calvary Lutheran Church, Cran-
ford, Sunday. At the fellowship
supper held in the Elks Club, Eliz-
abeth, Rev. Mr. Klette brought
greetings from his church.

Community Halloween

Parade Slated Again

CARTERET — Councilman
James J, Lukach, chairman of
the Recreation Committee an-
nounced today that the commit-
tee will again sponsor the com-
munity-wide Halloween parade
and celebration next month,

At the same time, he an-
nounced thnt I, Robert Farlss
and Buddy Hnroskl will be co-
chairmen. As usual there will be
cash prizes.

Details for the celebration will
be made public soon,

Columbus-fileveiaM,
PTA to Meet Tuesday

CARTERET' -
Cleveland P.T.A.

The Columbus
will hold its first

regular meeting, September 22, at
8 P. M. in the Cleveland School.

The officers Will act as hostesses.
The executive committee met at

the home of the president, Mrs
Michael Kelemen, and plans were

Services, Activities

Of St. Mark's Church

CARTERET—The first session
of St. Mark's Church School will
convene at 11 A. M. Sunday in the
music room of the Washington
School. *

All parents are urged to have
their children present together
with the registration slip,sent to
them through the mail.

The usual Sunday services will
be held at 8 A. M. and 9:30 A. M.
A meeting of the superintendents
nnd teachers of the St. Mark's
Episcopal Church school was held
Tuesday evening at the home of

this _ ...
honor with Mary P. Oeles, Linden,
as bridesmaid. \

Ralph Russo of Port Reading,
•ousln of the bridegroom, was the
best man with Benjamin Minucoi
of Port Reading aa usher.

For traveling, the bride wore a
light gray suit with navy blue
accessories and an orchid corsage.
Following a wedding trip to Flo*1-
Ida by plane the couple will reside
at 15 Liberty Street, this place. '

The bride, a graduate of Car-
. - — — _ _ _ _ _ „ . j!

it

Mrs. Marcinov Dies; ,,

Funeral on Monday

CARTERET—Mrs. Mary Mar-
cinov (Martin) ,age 68\years. died
yesterdny morning at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. John Dzlftk, 20
George Street, after a short Ill-
ness.

Formerly of Scranton, Pa., hav-
ing lived with her daughter for 15
months. Her husband, the'late Jo-
seph Marcinov, died three years
ago.

local blind charitable work,
at V"« school,

which begins to sixth season, l a i y r w DANCE TONIGHT

!i:W.l!!L'":.r:..Pl.Tl!i!!!re T " 8 CAKTfcKW - The VKW^fbeth General Hospital,
3314 Is sponsoring a dance tonUht; Mrs. Sihlmanko is the

A NEW
CARTERET—A son I U I

Mr. and Mm. Michael
84 Whrpler Avenue nt

p
old and oyer are accepted.

Th l eThe school specialises In tap.
g M Slmanko is

at B P. M. In Bethlan Hall. Thomai Orysla Zimmerman.
toe, ballet, folk and ballroom Campbell is chairman of the affair
danclnp, and its motto is "Where
Children Love to Study
They AIT Understood."

Throughout the season, pupils

assisted by Paul Slmko, Michael
Because Toth, Frank Eskesen and Anthony

Connolly on the ticket committee.
Music will be furnished by Andy

SON TO PAVMCHF.S
CAHTERET-A son was I

Mr and Mi's. Anthony
7 Fitch Street, at the, . 7 F h Sreet, at the Eli-

ot the Cirteret School of Dancing Wells and his orchestra. Refresh- Orneral Hospital. Elizabeth.
arc appealing at various social
gatherings and also entertain at
charity affairs.

A brancli of the studio Li located
In Avenel, where Miss Dolores
Hiumler.sk], oldest pupil, i.s now
'directing the school as Instructor.

In addition to the school, Mrs.
Symchlk Is active ln church worfc
arid Olrl Scout activities.

ments will be under the direction i Pnvllches Is the former
of the Woman's Auxiliary.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
CARTERET»-Julianne Barbar-

czuk,
John

daughter of Mr.
Barbarczuk, 10

and Mrs.
L a u r e l

She U survived by three daugh-
ters, Mrs. John Dzlak, West Car-
teret, Mrs. Andrew Wasco, Scran-
ton, Pa,, and Mrs. Chester Mogel-
sky, Carteret. One son, John Mar-
tin, Rahway, N. J., and one. sister
Mrs. Anna Martin, Scranton, Pa.
one brother, John Hrubrovsky,
New York City, N, Y., and 15
grandchildren.

The funeral will take place from
the Chipak Funeral Home, Jeffer-
son Avenue, corner of Mulberry
Street, Scrdnton, Pa., on Monday,

Street, was honored on her birth-
day with a party at the home of
her parents.

Quests present were Sylvia Wil-
liams, Barbara Williams, Judy
Leone, Rita Guida, Irene Carter,
Pam Pa«e, Marcta. Barbara nnd
Otnny Fedak, Eleanor SpltzburKh,
Pat Franklin, #Ernie and Julius
Balog and Arnold Smtaer.

FREE!

For the

contpleted for the coming year. Mrs. August Hundemann to make g e p t e m r j e r 21 1953 at 9 A M Re-
The new theme selected was plans for the fall session. The] ' '
"Good Schools and Good Homes rector, OrviUe Davidson, was
Make Good Citizens." ' present.

MORTGAGE MONEY
To " .

. BUY
• BUILD

. REFINANCE
Quick Service for

Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY

Open Dally 9 to 4 — Saturday Till 12 Noon

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

P. A. 4-2770

DANCE
7/« * t h c

Shirt'n Skirt
1 Look . . .

BLOUSES 2 .98 up
SKIRTS . . . . 5 .98 up \\ V

Fun to Have A-round,
These Newer than New

BELTS . . . 1.98 & 2.98
Chorda. 14-f J? Weeks t o l'wVsMcirgC II . No' Down Payment

F R A N T E L L S
S
P,°OV

100 Main Street Woodbridgc

CLOSED
FRI., 5 P. M.

and
ALL DAY

SATURDAY

qulem High Mass at .Holy Family
R. C. Church, Scranton, Pa,, af
9:30 A. M. Interment in Holy.Fam-
ily Cemetery, Throop, Pa.

LIST «AIX MASSES
CAR1ERET — The ReV, C. S.

Riukov^s, St. Ellas Church, has
anhoimcjjci the following ..scriedule
for fall iQHttolnter season :'Siirulay,.
September 20, 8 A. M., MaUns;
8:45 A. M., Hungarian Mass; 10
A. M., Rutheiilan; 3 P. M., vespers.

Ail Set
"I thought of a fine idea today,

I promised a thousand dol-
lars to a man M he would relieve
me ol all my worries."

"But where will you get t\\$
thousand to,give h im? ' >•

"That will be his first worry."

LUCK': USHERMAN
BUFFALO, N. Y.—Carl E. Ernst.

Jr., 12, shot an arrow at a card-
board box ln a field In suburban
Wllllamsville. Believe it or not,
the arrow enme down in a creek
and speared a smnll rock bass,

100 DOGS FREED
ASHEVILLE, N. C.-Dos pound

officers would certainly like to
know the'iiame of the dos-lover,
who. KiiQcked the lock oH,Ww dog-
poAnd gate nnd released about 100
duRs. Only a few of the escapees
hud been rounded up.

STOPS
BREATH

WQOOMIDOt I ' M O f I

"YOU'VE GOT TO SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT!"

%\

339 STATE STREET

NOTICE TO PERSONS
DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS
If you are a qualified and registered voter of the

State who expects to be absent outside the State on
November 3rd, 1953, or a qualified and registered voter
who will be within the State on November 3rd, 1953,
but because of Illness or physical dtsabiUty will be
unable to cast your ballot at the polling place in your
district on said date, and you desire to vot* in the
(ieueral election to be held_on ^NovemberJfdJ^Sjl,
kindly write or apply hTpcrson"to tfi£ undersigned at
oute requesting that a civilian absentee ballot be for-
warded to you. Such request must state your home
address, and the address to which said ballot should
IK- sent, and must be signed with your signature, and
state the reason why you will not b$ able to vote at
your usual polling place. No civilian absentee ballot
will be furnished J forwarded to any applicant unless
'•equest therefor ^received not less than eight days
prior to the electlw, and contains the foregoing in-
formation. '

Dated: Sept. 18,1B53

EDWARD I PATTEN,
Comity

DOUHE YOUR MONEY BACK

v IF YOU DON'T AGREE

Sta Nu
* P R O C E S S

M A K E S Y O U R G A R M E N T

T I M U V 0THE1 OlYCLEMINfi JOB YOU'VE EVER HAD IEFOREJ

Lft*

COPPOLA CLEANERS

The Wonder Wheel...
\\ \ Sews These

\ Fancy Stitches

~ - i

EVERY CHILD SHOULD LEARN
TO PLAY THE P I A N O . . .

Once you learn to play the piano you have

accomplished something that tvill tnrich your

whole life. Listening to music is never as sou]

satisfying as making it yourself. Every boy and

girl should begin learning how to play the j

piano during their school years.

Hi

mokes
woman a
sewing expert
at once!

utlM

•fa Chopso a Wonder

ilip it In.

£ Sit back while beou
dajigni glide out
automatically,

* ThatVall Ihtfc It t« It!

i( Even If yoi/v* never Mwn before,

you can now mok« oil your own

clothoi...cfrej! up your home...

eaiily, expertly, ot amaiing sav-

ingi.

3«»t On bi^lonl.

monagrantl ond dp*
pliqwi. . .

All WITHOUT ATTACHMtNTS

Ubwuf rmft-

No Dovm Payment

m

FOR YOUR 0WNM0TKTI0N

COME SEE THE AMAZING
WONDER WHEEL NECCHI

KFORf YOU BUY ANY SEWING MACHINE

16 d'Atieni cobintu OM

«od«n and iiadiiwial -

t ' •' U iiWMO I
1 Your Absolute Satisfaction U Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE

. . .AT GRIFFITHS
RENT NOW — B U Y LATER

For very little money per week or month you

tan select u new spinet or grand piano and

have it delivered now. I t ) ou decide to keep the

piazio, within eix months, all money paid for

rental will he credited ou the purchase prices

CHOOSE FROM AMONG OUR FAMOUJ MAKES

• Latest models in dork and tight wwds

.OIOHGI OBOVK - AwtftarU*« BKDNKWI

MAIL THIS
I am iutenMleti in rntliii;; «

JVam«.

Phone MArket 3
"Hit MwJc CMrfM- of N tw

GRIFFITH PIANO C
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Freih Killed Top-Grade Broiling & Frying

CHICKENS
|tgukir Stylt

Situ 2% to 3% lbs. I I ) ,
|j l Service Meal Depls.

(Year Ago ih. 49c
39- Raady-to-Cook

Sizes Under 3 lbs.

In All Meal Depls.

OIIP of the surest ways to save is to get moreior
your money in food and household needs of all
kinds, at all times. That's how millions save at
A&P, where hundreds of items are priced low
eve 17 day. Come see . . . come save at A&P!

S m o k e d Beef Tongues 49c
Ground Beef FrnkiyGroand *mi

Diltr ikt R A A I
 lnA" 10 Cut "50

Oven-Ready Ribs off B e e f f " ™ - * « * « ^ ^ u»«it».69c

Rib Steaks w••«. 169c 7-«,. ib.77c Fresh Hams wy.w.Hi«ryi ib 63c

FlkUll " W " *Mf'e—For IrkaiiM, uladl
T H i l l In 5»tvic« Me»l Dnparlmanti

?" cut

Rtldy-tO-COtk-For fricasiw, istadi
In All Mnal Department!

Itft i l tr Styie-sizM 5 io 14 lbs.
In Servica M«al Depadmantt

Reidj-toCoOk-sues 4 to II Ibi
In All Meal Daparlfflenli

Turkeys
Turkeys
Boneless Veal Roast •- ^
Loin Veal Chops . .
Smoked Pork Shoulders'•:;'
Pork Sausage *«ib.53c Link

I: 39 '
ib 55c
153c
b 65c

ib49«
63c

Grcot Buys in Bakery Goods!

tee Parker

AppJe Pie
Urge

:::,15

....
moisco

aParker - Save* you up to 5« i loaf!

hite Bread
fifldBarCakfi ^ . . . i c ,
Crumb Square Coffee Cake »^35c
U O H U t S Cinnamon or, Sugartd pkg. of 1 2 'Qr 2 3 C

Dairy V[oiues . . .
IfidOvir Hear-Sharp

Cheddar Cheese 65c
Bruyere Cheese ^ ^ > «°zpk«29e p . .
Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food îbbo,85c • " "
Borden's Cheese Spread <»»> bOx$9c Apricots
CheezWhiz ^<" i6°zia59c freestone Peaches,

j.r 33c Grapefruit Sections
b 59c Grapefruit Juice
b 55c Grape Juice ^

frozen Food Values . . . Tomato Juice
mm\m
Waff les i **«•««* 2 ^ 33c
*m*A r t i « - £ Whole White Potatoes

0 JUIC6 Mnu«Maid Z „.. AM _ . A

ickeo Pio

Tomatoes > n ^r 2 : 2 1 t
Cling Peaches iJA%k 2 2«r. 49c
Pineapple S , 3 :37c 2^ 55c
Campbell's Soups
Nutley Margarine

Cream of Chiohtn, Chicken
Gumho, Chiektn with Rice,

Chicken NatKo cans T I

A&P fancy quality
unpeel«d halval

Srated Cheese ci!r^.nd
Srt
Sliced Swiss Cheese
Sliced American M.ioBiiPocU

4 to 1 Grape Drink '
Hi-C Orange Drink
Small

V4 Ib. Prints

i- Del Monte 8 oz. can 7>

- ••• 31c Tomato Sauce 10 '«• 69c
30oz.can38(S DfV Mi lk SoHflS While House 2

Pancake Flour ̂ >™
2 ^ 2 9 " Rice Krispies MM won**26*
2 c ," 23c W h e a t i e s "»4i«« of champiOnS" 12 0, Pkg. 2 2 c
2 .33c Post Sugar Crisps . 2 ; 31c
2 " , ; 47c Quaker Puffed Rice ^ . , , 18c
2

cam

cw»di t« 29« White Rice ^ C S - " 2lb^^31
4£27» Hy-T-FluhMMiPudding 3 P ^ 2 5

Pea8^Plancy2
c

Strawberry Preserves ?z 2]h-v~
, . « Q Tomato Soup Annpa9. nvtor»ni||i Burry's Ace Assortment 9or Pk9 2 0

W l Chicken Broth w . S , , ^ o . c a ni2c Educator Crax
Breaded Shrimp

DAIRY MAPI

ke Cream ,£11.05
Insulated lag Fr«a of Charge

Garden-Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Honeydew Melons i<Mr"i5fc K45c
Want a low cost Ueat ttat'a aure to rate high? Serve one of A&P's jwpet apd juicy Itynydevr fieloiu.

Fresh Italian Prunes F— i * 23c
IB, we call 'em fresh prMnes — but everyone call* 'em delioigmt
U+*1B :, 29« Cantalouue

V A o t ^ i l i Yellow O i i m
»»rtM3u5i5e Eating N a n

FreSJl BOetS fromn.arbyf.rmi bunch Qc YcllOW B.3H8D91
Avoc fihf Nirs

I

^ ^ » • • » » - — — w- .̂ P ••• • • P̂ • i l l f c I U U U • • w vqui ^ ' ^

Kraft Macaroni Dinner 2 ; ; , ; 29c Super Charge Dog Goodies ,; 8«
La Choy Chinese Dinner ^ S7« Sail Detergent AH PUPOS. ̂  19o,.̂ fl,23«
Mayonnaise *«** Pt,.r33c ^ h f^\ Tissue Ai^soh^h 2 S & 4 1 i
Salad Dressing ^pi 'ar 27* q< iv 47e BoraxQ For c!«ani"3hai ds 8 <* «• 1 !•

20 Mull Team Borax ^ 1 8 «
Gre-SoJveot 2 29c 3 .
Octagon Laundry Soap

Candy Treats . . .

tall 'em

or
BHtterscotch Balls
ChaniPoBs
Tootsie Bolls

* , ' 2 *

ib.

FWa- Mclntash Apples Al |p-p- 2»» 2S

Ml (UP tup* Mfl^t anj »«H4tfv»« ««rM

Opt* Fridays to 9 p.*
thm ^turday, Stpt. 19th

l of ft* Sea Tuna Fish lerbM-'i
Baby Foods

. ' •

[̂ ""* ^^F wWI
n '.1

Sis

Colored Towels

FYB8 NOT NEEDED
NORWICH/ Conn-Mrs . Ada

Bassette is one of the best air-
plane spotters far the around Ob-
8«rv*r GorpB of the local Civil I>-
fenie Corps. I/ITIR bpfnre otlicr
spndters, slip nni dclsct ftn »lr-
craft approaching. A companion
iwlpa her Identify the plane. Mri
BasseUe, 47, lias been blind for the
paat flve years.

9O*EONE'S NUTTY
HUNTINQTON, W. Va. Leo

Fix, chief deputy county clerH, put
some hickory nuts on the court-
house lawn fnr the squirrels, only
to find Rrdwn men KatherlnK them
up end putting them In their pock-
et*. Said Fox, "It looks nutty to me
for people ta steal nuts from the (

squirrels.".

POWERFUL RAM
ORfcNHAM, Tex. - An angry

ram. weighing 175 pounds, on Mrs.
Charlie w a d ' s farm flowed a
Lfl-pCUftd Bull and'kllled a Jer-
sey cow. It required the help of
the sherut, a deputy nnd a hlsih-
W^ patrolman to rupe l,ho rum
and Ret it into a pen.

REVENOORS" BURY
The Internal Revenue Service

has reported that the "rcvenoors"
an still kept buay hunting moon-
shinerR in this country, partiru-
larly in the Routli. where 68B stills
were seiied during June, 1953, Only
a scattering number were found in
the North and West.

For (knfturp. With

Th« return to "rrudin'.anit 'ritin and 'rithmctir" Is rmmled in ;l
•liuplr scene that tells a s ton at a KUIIKT. Moments like (his
evehtful and flfctlnc—ran b» caucht with eftmrrn to live ;unin for
time to come. Komi- of the best rilcture possibilities, ready fur Iho
takliiR, are right nround the home. A scene likr thl- one niav he
foupd literally on your own doorstep.

MARGARINE

"Yes, and you'll discover

Flagstaff Grape SeWy and

Peanut Butter and every

Flagstaff Food iasiei

better!"

i » - CHRISTENSEN'S
TAe Frienrf/y &ore"

- SPECIAL -

BOYS' JACKETS
Nylon Gabardine - Fur Collar - Quilted lining

Sizes 4-10 - $ » 9 8

12-14 -*- ""'

OTHER JACKETS from 3 . 9 8

STORE HOURS

R^ulatiou WoqdbridgV High

I T S aid GYM MAKERS
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nights Move Into
i nil Is By Beating

|Us By 12-5 Score
AUTKHET The Knights of

MMIIIIIIS imwed right up Into thfl
i .nirs against the Sparks as
nit ill lopping the BO'8, U to

, the elimination smies In th«
. Softball League race this
, ;ii ivclbiR's Field.
,,v Siisnowskl. nee hurler for
KnmhK turned the trick in
:I,M live fashion by carving out

,,,: 7-lilt, triumph. At no time
,,i in ilunger of losinn.
, icnlKhts put the Bamo on
n ilie first, two innings by

• liiu: 10 runs, four In the first
x iii the second. After that
iniik it easy on Bohanek,

, i [or the Bo's.
;,,,!• 'Mit' Mitroka wns the big

I,,]- ihf Knights, banging oat
, Mis, scoring! two runs and
mi in three runs besides.

„ Softball Elimination Game
Knlchts nl-C«lap>bu!i

H
1

mm
h Cub Rec Loop,
Trounce Smrrows

C; TTERET
the cliamplons
tion Bnsehall

They
, tenting the 3;
' Inn out two of
playoff series

Plans are being mml^ for the p |nvoff SP
P*L-Rec aunlor League banquet p :k p l c ] d
which wiU he held November 10 at \
the Bethlnn Hall at 8:30 P. M.

ie Eagles arc
he Cub Recren-
ue.
pennant by de-

ws, 13 to 5. tak-
irer In the final

at the

Those eligible to attend are the
four team.'- in the .lutiior PAL-Rec
league and the girls softbnll
teams, Yuhasz, Farmerettes and
the Debs.

It was Eddie Hamorskl who w«*
the man of the hour for the win-

Sonwsport celebrities are being
ontactd t b

: -.k
r l K l . U

If
ln, r.t
K i ' i i t i 3b .

rf

Krnci, lb

Bo's

I'f

lb

3b
k, 2b

! C

A B R H
. 3 2 2

1 0
0 1
0 2
0 0
0 1
0 0
0 0
2 1

ncrs. He did
pcrub the kitchen floors. In the
flrst place he hurled an elght-hH
victory. In addition, he smashed
four hits in four chances, Includ-

contactcd to be present and music in* B h o m e rl lr i i a doubI* a n d t w o

and entertainment will be part of""1*'68- , , , . _ ... •
the program ^ n e Eagles started off like a

Michael Markowltr,. sponsor of Chouse "id scored four runs In
the Club Markay team Is b e i n K ' "'e first frame. They clinched the
very generous and kind by giving > m e ln l h e f o l l r t h l n n l n * w l t h l

y g g
mewta* u( the championship

b t i f j k
ampionship % blc, l ^ ™ 1 »">'• , , p o u n d l n

1
g

team a beautiful jacket, colors will' C a™ l c ' 1 B c l unmercHUUy. This
be royal blue trimmed In white and r a l l y W l s s P a r l ™ wrtame runs by

td I Smith and Sosnowski.
CUB LEAGUE

Final Game
Sparrow*

and
presented at thn banquet. Mr.
Markowlte was on the 1934 cham-
pionship Group II basketball team
and always has been Interested In
Carterot youth. I

The PAL Ladles' Auxiliary will F l n n . W 3
hold their meeting this week and I Mesqulta, ss 3

E, Pettis, lb 4
Carmlchael, p 3
R. Pettis. c 4
Stewart, rf ;. 2
Hill, rf 1

3
in November. Minstrel practice Kudrlek, 3b 3

A B R H

Interested In securing new_mem-
fiers.

A meeting of the minstrel com-
mittee will be held next week to
plan for the fourth annual min-
strel which will be held sometime' Kahora, 2b

date will be published at a lator, N a t ( -
date anfl everyone Interested will
be notified.

Safety patrols being organized
this week by Safety Director Ed-
ward Czajkowskl. Schools open

REIGN AT END

TH*
(MM

ftyft TO
WN OR

THS
HQMSR

Of
HTHBR

\6l)g 7
tfi A

q cv&s'
OUTF/ELPBR, WHOSE

Buds Advance In C H. & GruUtrs Sent
bvUitM* tourney Against North Plainfield M

In a content play-
at ftftlafetd last Saturday

tenwon, tjw Carteret Bud's
by an owe/whelming score, 18 to 1
over I.lftafJl in <iw «»«ilng gafljf
in tlie Invitation baseball tourna-

*nt
Bib Duke Hayka went the dis-

tance tor the local crew. an<l
turned la a neat job. fanning
eight ttatters and scattering seven
bass h is .

Sixteen Wjilks lisuel by both
linrtw hurkrt went a big way ln
Cmteret'j run-scoring <efforts.

Lewis. Koy, Resko and Ynck
each got two bits tor the Carteret
team.

The new WSje ' o r lhft &ud's
will be PiMe4 Uus weekend under
light* at Skater's Field In Newark,
with Uw locaji opposing the New-

g
?£ Loop Opens Season

CAiUKRE'l1 T h e US.M.R.

Disconsolate
King was i

lc this week a i l
a two and one-!

game
lust

dw af fcrfiol*i at Uw >°c&i
preparation Mr the opening
the season n o t Saturday,

one of the old«t tember M. against Raow<<y at i
got under way Tues- j hish school stadium

There w e no regulations QUttVff
ten no actual time pattern a
official tcorakMplnr Each
lot the offense for raugbly
half hour and then went on
delenit

King said that the boyx did
look too food after their
wjrkout. They jtlll have a lot
go and therf U much room for l a -
pruv«ment. I t will take some tim» •
before they find themselves.

Another «*r(mmii«<' 1» i""b»4\ilfft'
this weekend with St. Peter* ™

in ihu t
day cvfnlnR at the Acndemy Al-
ley» It Is the first time In history
that the rlub has broken Its tra-
dltloiml rule of bowling on Thurn-

Tlir irnRur »ill consist of the
f. Hnw,n« tfams:

Casting Buildum. William Rarl-
mowkz, capt,; Le»d Burners, Jo-
sepli Barblerl, capt.; Main Office
No. 1. Robert Sloan, capt.; Main
Office No 7. Sam Mtnuccl. capt..
Medianlcal No 1. Michael Slek-

OF
HOME RUH TITLES

SEEMS ABOUT
TO B£

TH/S

27
460 020 0-
1H) 030 0--

5 7

Drive carefully Kindly note.
Yuhasz Girls are the 1953 soft-

EaflA
30 5 8

I

S.M.R. No. 2,
Telephone Girls

Tied (or Lead

ball champs, having beaten the
Farmerettes in a 2-out-of-3 series, fllalowarczuk,

Eagles are the playoff champs Kalitan, 3b
having beaten the Pirates and the; Letwinskl, c
Sparrows. Pirates are the league Sosnowskl, rf

Slotwinskl, as 4
T. Koch, 2b mlf.., 2
kamorskl, p ....:; 4
gmlth, ib 3

A B R H

rARTERET—The U.S.M.R. No.
(iirls and the Woodbridse Tele-

i: urn' Pin Artists came through
,.ili their second straight sweep
M remain ln a tie lor the league
I'd in the Carteret Women's In-
,ii-i rial Loop.

I in1 team standing and results
niiow:

( irterel Women*'
League

Twun Standloo
W

.'SM.R, No. 2 6
libridge Telephone 6

no _ 5
iHMR. Nq. 1 3
Vr.itvaco . - 2

DOS NO. 1 „ 1
•..os No. a • i

!SU,R, No. 3 0

H M . R . N O . a (3) ,
L-S.M.R. NO, 1 (0) ,

Vstvaco (J) 668 603 590
us No. 2 (1)

champs
Football is the only sport ln

Carteret that does not show prog-
ress ami a remedy must be found.
The coaches spend too much time
on simple fundamentals which
should be taught in the grades. In
northern Jersey, football touch
liuKues are formed for the grad-
ers und ln this manner the young-
sters learn how to pass, kick and
keep ln condition.

In South River, sixth, seventh
und eighth graders are given com-
plete uniforms and actually en-
gage In games under ttie coaches
supervision, those that show any
ability are encouraged and kept
un eye on and when the boy
reaches high school, he Is ready
for the big games.

Pre-season practices are dread-
ed by most of the boys and more
Injuries are gotten ln the early
scrimmages because the boys are
not ln good condition, but first and
most important is to toughen tip

5 "the bbdy and coordinate the mus-
5 cles.'
6' Last Saturday, at the high

school, a large crowd witnessed a
654 698 652 scrimmage between North Plain-
620 652 610 field and Carteret, everyone anxi-

ous to see the 1853 team in action.
Back field small and fast and the

W. Koch, If
Kukowskl, If

Sparrows
Sanies

2 V Q
0 6

29 13 15
000 050 0— 5
410 710 0—13

Lake Island Team
Takes First Place
CARTERET-Lake Island's No.

1 shooters zoomed into fli^t place
ln the Class A division of the
Ruritan Valley Pistol League by
defeating Towne Hall, 1144 to
1099, this week, as the second
place Citizens lost to the, Sheriff's
Office.

2
4
V
3
2
1
1
0
0

B^trmt If Wnf FMtam •»•*«•

HALL HE'S- BQUfiCEO
OR $€T AT LEAST

HOMER

NATIONAL
ToHltfo,

OR MORE, TMCE.

am*.
ss

Molcxan, If
Kcvelcskl, 3b
Lewis, c
tfoy. lb
Resko, rf
Weber, cf
tack, 2b ,
Hnyko, p .". n

lerka. capt; Mechanical No, J,
Urlo Schur, capt.; Sllved Bulldlnt. New Brurt*#lclt at New B

I Joseph Kooan. capt; Smelter, . ^ a , A s frrfore. the workout
AB R H 3u* Hundunann, rapt.; Tank

0 House, Matthew Sloan, capt; Yard
1 No. 1, Mike Kurtlak. capt.; Yard
0 No. 2, Edward Sabol, capt.
2 — - •
2

25 18 10
Linden

AB R H

Mechanics No. 1
Score Sweep in

U.S.M.R. League

be a private affair, with no
kept.

The nuw4 tost no less than
player* from last year's varsltj.
Back ln harness this year a l l
Jimmy OUraln, Steve Nelson. Qott
Kuha and Lou Kasha. Among
headltners lost through g r adua t e
are Joe Medveu. Tommy Law'
Tommy Otttson. Richie Caaji
ski, Bob Meyers and Bob DZUfc

QPEAKING
D ABOUT SPORTSby Mpyar

Judje, 2b, 3
Pulidore. 3b 2
KeUer, lb 3
O'Connor, c 2
Fl»4er. rt 3
Saiuoclo, cf ...» 3

South River No. 3, 1050 to 847.
STANDINGS

tVoo<H>rldge T e l . (3) . 630 587 622
J.S.M.R. No. 3/tQ) .... 531 511 563

•rieo (2) J, 681 695 605
luosNo, 1 (1) 626 515 619

C & G Excavating
Holds First Place
CARTERET—The G. and U, Ex-

f;iv;iting retained first place" in
•• Academy Alleys Wometis'
cut: by taking two games from
u-iii; Wednesday niyht at the |

•idemy limes.
iho team standing and results
ll.nv:
•ult my Alleys Women's Learue

Team Standing
W L

ami 0. Excavating 4 2
it lens '. 3 3
ini:'i City Service 3 3

|iwl wick's 3 3
'•..ku's 3 3
uiero's 2 4

and Q. E^cavat-
vatlng, (2) 834 496 529

fattens .U) S36 4J>9 48»

L"SCity Service(2) 533 505 499
l"lwick's (1) ..x 498 514 488

o's (2) ...." :. 559 471 525
i'ti:ro's 4«7 493 4«1

6 0 6 l l i n e i g f a i r

Defensively, team held its own
and on the offensive, passing of
Holly to Woodhull amazed the
crown and saw what weapon Car-
teret will have to use during the
season to score. A few of the boys
temporarily resting, due, to too
much contact, but expect to return
soon.

In the scrimmage against High-
land Park on Wednesday, Carteret
had the defense and offense work-
ing smoothly and the boys pushed
Highland Paik around the field

i i-isenhower signs the reciprocal
nit.'extension bjll.

St. Anthony's Hnseball
Team to Hold Bus Ride
PORT READING—A bus ride to

the Yankee Stadium in New York
on September 25Ui has been
scheduled by members of the pop-
ular St. Anthony's baseball team.

The game for the Friday night
affair pits the Yankees against
home run hitting Ted Williams
and the Boston Red Sox. Buses
will leave St. Anthony's Church
tit 6 o'clock.

Tickets for tlie ride can be pur-
chased by contacting either Rev

Milos or Julius Hollar

"Janitor, you
t i l

Mixed
could cool ourJ a n i t , y

apartment nicely If you would tup
ice water through the radiators."

"Can't be done, madam "
"What did you have In them lasl

winter?"

ATTENTION
Qowllng Te^ms

300 SCORE
Gets You

$500 In Bonds
(iet Full Detail*

When Yoif Order V«i«

mm
SHIRTS t DRESSES

GOODS
PlA<

W L
Lake Island No. 1 8 1!
Citizens No, 1 7 2!

Sheriff's Office 6 3
5 4!

fo. 1 5 4
Mlddletown 4 5,
i^lonlal No. 1 1 8

Lake Island No. 1
S. Kupcha 288
A. Klrchner 287
Wenner 9B8
Booton 281 "

1U4
Towne Hill

A. Slinsky 273
J. Miller 272
S. Totin 281
J. Fedor 273

1099

Lake Uan#No. 2
Mauriello 257
Huber *238
Newman 271
Quigley .\ 280

1050
South lOver No. 3

J. Skelly 232
M. Houck 238
F. Torok 123
C. Wosnlk 254

847

Fords WiflsOpeper
In County League
SOUTH AMBOY —The battle

for the Mid County League cham-
pionship between Our Lady of
Peace of Fords and Brisgs re-
mained even after the recent
doubleheader in which Fords won
the ogener, 11-4, before' dropping
the ttd.1 end tilt 10-3. The garner
were played at Veteran's Field.

Richie Hardlsh, the husky twir-
ler from Sewaren, played a njajo.r
role In the initial fracas of the
aHemyon by limiting, the. usually
hard hitting South. Amiboy nine to
flvu well spaced bits. The mound
effort was one of Hardlsh's
with the Fords club this season

Hal JDeitz started on the dta
mond ixxllum for, Soutl) Amboy
but depjirted from the sc^ie In thr
fourth Intilog when Our L^dy o
Pe^ce ijprang a six i-un ru^ly. Vli
Kro'lJck tvott^d out of Uie b U

h k th i i t ' p i
K J c v ^ U j j
to check the visitors' uprising aod

A letter from a£ ardent reader on the subject "of the
abolition of the two-platoon system in college football
has this to say:

"Under the new rules the game will be jupt as inter-
esting—if not more so—to the spectator. The platoops
created ln many places a double team, with so many
players on the offense and defense who never really
got to know each other. You had two teams, offense
and defense. You had two sets of coaches, offense and
defense.

"Then there's the question of injuries. The propo-
nents of the two platoons say it cuts injuries because
fresher players are used. That is, not so. It's agreed by
all that tnost Injuries occur tft players who go Into the
game 'cold.' That's what happens In two platoons.
You'vt' got told' players rushing In and ouj, t.( * ,

"Before the platoons, players remained in on offense
and defense and got warmed up. They wanted to play
as much as possible and conditioned themselves for it.
Under the platoons, a player knew he had only to play
half a game or so, and many trained for just that long.
In football you've got to take it and dish it out. It's a
man's game." So much for that.

Pllsco. if
McCormack,
Faulkner, p
Miller, p

The team will play IU re
ntne-iftime schedule, winding

Mechanics with the traditional Turkey Da#CARTERET-The
No. 1, hot favorites to cop the pen- classic with P«rth Amboy, beitt)
nant in the tfS.M.R. Big League Played this year at Carteret.
this year, got oft to a good start King said that the squad
and swept the Mechanics No. 2 ln y*«r include some promising p!

2 the opening match Tuesday night e rs , -namely Ronnie H«lley, C
2 at the Academy Alleys, The wjn- \ McCann, Mike Caplk, Ronnie
t\ nerfi hit the best scores of the and Jimmy 8tima.

night- 889, 904 and 865.
The complete results follow:

24 3 7

825 Pin Loop Opens
With 3 Sweep Wins

Mechanics No. I
Mechanics No. 2 <0i

The team lost six games odd.';
won only three games this yeijyi

Mechanics No 3 i3>
Silver 101

.889 004 885,KiriK hopes to better this record1.
761 890 809, this year and he Is hoping for thf

. 812 812 889 b W t l

. 783 792 777

L e n d B u r n e r s (2>
C a s t i n g ( l i

CARTERET-The 825 Bowling SnkftoiJi i 'a*" '
League opened with a bang at the
Hill Bowl Monday nignt with three Office No. 1 (3) .
sweep winners including Bo's Tav- office No. 2 (0) ..
em, Suroka's and Da Bella's. —

The results follow: Yard No. 1 <2i ....
Da Bella's 13) 825 815 841 Yard No, 2 ( b
Qreenwald's (01 741771789

698 732 780
703 700 886

791 801 770
731 834 731

874 791 846

Nebraska-Oregon
Game Televise^

Unsponsored (3)
Wajnee 's (01

Stan ' s <2>
Benj. Moore's (1)

750 825 828
724 812 777

829 911 842
873 792 821

920 955 849

Dougy King sent his high school forces through
their first long scrimmage of the season against North
Plainfield last Saturday afternoon. The boys looked
plenty green and it will be several weeks before one
is able to get a good appraisal as to what to expect
this season. King, however, is far from dismayed, and
hopes that the boys will nd' themselves before not too
many weeks pass by.

Margie Demeter hit a 214 for the U.S.M.R. girls last
wek in the Hill Bowl League. That's a swell score for
a girl anytime, particularly so early in the season. . . .
The Pentagonians, my favorite team, because I happen
to be captain of the team, wpn their Initial match l$st
week, two games to one, and are currently tied for the
top rung. ,-,...

Bo's Tavern (3)
Matt's <0) 837 797 807

200 scores—R. Kearney, 212,
202; T. Akalawicz, 208; L, But-
kocy, 215; A. Mudrak, 211; Bar-
ashke, 22J^»nS» Girida, 24&t M
aaVchals, 216.

Freehold Track
Passes Half Mark

Stock Car Races
Saturday Night

FREEHOLD--Entering the sec-
ond half of Freehold Raceway's
5.0-day meeting, the ••umber 1 oust
position remains the leading con-
tributor of winners, with the 3,
4 and 5 starting spats close behind.

Horses scoring in the number 1

JERSEY CITY —The New Jer-
sey NASCAR sportsmen-modified!
championship and the Robert B.
Meyner Stakes will co-feature the
stock car racing program at Roose-
velt Stadium here Saturday night.
Promoter Ed Otto announced It Is
the last show of the 1853 season
and In the event of ruin, the pro-
gram wll lbe rtslutad for Sunday
afternoon at 2:30.

Awarding of the title KO, second
.straight season at tlie local track
and fourth year in New Jersey, was
made by Bob 8K'. 1. NASCAR field
manager. At the same time. Sail
announced that the championship

LINCOLN, Neb. The
710 704 749 teams of Uie Universities of Nt* f

Ibraska and Ore«on will romp In
So o » l l v i n g r ° o m 8 »(" inss t l i e country (

737 738 8 6 « t h e o p e n | n g (jliv ,,f th e 1953
leglute season Saturday, Septeju-
ber 19, as their intersectloi
dii.sh is nationally televised as I
Oeneral Motors TV Game of thi
We.i'k over the 84-station NBO
network direct Ir;>m Meraoril^
stadium here. , '

Millions of televiewers through- ';
out Uie lnnd will have "50-yard- '
line" seats as Conch Len C&sa- ,
nova's Oregon Webfoots try to av-
enge a 28-13 defeat suffered ttt
1952 at Uie hands of the Com"
buskers, coached by Bill Olass-
ford. Mel Allen und Llndsey Nel-
son, NBC SJKSIU commentators,,
will describe the game action and/ L
color. Telecast time is 1:45 P. M, §

will be decided differently this
year than in tlie past. Only one
race over the 100-lnp route m J

i i v i u t u u%,vl..,r volving tlie 24 top men in the
or'pole"position"have'flushed past i - s l ) 0 1 t s m e n i u u l nwdlned point
the wire in first place 49 limes'*'1""11""1 '
while the 3 und 4 posts have tri-
umphed 43 times each, 2 more
than starters from the fifth spot
from the rail.

The number 2 saddle cloth num-
ber, Which has fared surprisingly
bad so far, picked up slightly In

The return of tlie one-platOOD
system, with Its 60-mlnute men
und triple-threat backs, promise
one of college football's most ex*'
citing seasons. The Nebraska*"
Oregon contest will be the first
one-platoon college fiame eve*

We went horseback riding list week and, despite ft
few sore spots, we had a rather nice time.

A release ftqm freehold t£Us us that the Freehold,
trotting races are nu"d-way through th$li
schedule.

A good friend of ours has p.r.ojnised us two ducats
for the second game of the, World Series between the
Yankee *n,4 t&e Rp4gers.; U\ Jb*d ta buy Qwp \>i
probably sit at hojne, for the tickets are selling for
$10.00 apiece.

ti>e past week but, with 25 victors,
is still well behind the leaders.

Starters wearing the 6, 7 and H
numbers have only produced Ti,
16 and 9 flrst place finishers, re-
spectively, but .each has figured
twice as the flrst half of the daily
double.

Numbers 3, 1 and 5 have been
l ' \ most popular in the daily dou-
ble pool, coming down in front on
either end, 19, 9 and 8 times. Re-
peating combinations have beet
1-3, 3-3, 8-1 and 4-1.

LIVING COSTS UP
The cost of living rose to 11 rec-

ord high In mid-July, according to
the Bureau of Labor Statistics,
which reported that its , revised
Consumer price index stood at 114.7
In mid'July. based on the average
prices for the years 1047-40 at 100.
This was the fifth straight' month
that consumer prices had shown
an increase, which hu« amounted
to 1.1 points since February

in having
three runs over
thr«e frames. Delta absorbed the
defeat. r

t h e game had all the earmarks
OJ developing into a close «on-

to,ihm'- ' J * " ' -
lied slajde

ex-
isted on the ftald dlailniBhed when

t h h ith l

run splash In the fourth inning;
then added one more in the fifth
and two in the. top of the seventh,
George Lewis and H^diah forked
Che big fourth fra<m4 rajly with a
triple ajad home run rsjpctjyjls.

Lou ^ar-tos, BoWHr. Jim^ and
Lew ŝ wwe the Fords
at fche plate with two hits
while Qene Munn provided South
Amboy's power with two safeties.

Bobby Dustal, South River's
vatmted pitcher, went to the
ijiuqnd for Biiggs It), the nightcap
and successfully earned his
iiuttes it split ln th$ doub]

ible
While working ott Uie
OusUl fanned 12 batwrs 0flii»V(
UP 3 passes. , ~

S*»ith Amboy
lock in the fourth Inning-wjt
three ru» (iiuster, l»>n' '
to stitch the triumph up with an-
other run In the- ftM a^d. Ipqr
clinphftrg in the ̂ vgn^L

Munn and Vail were'Brlfgs'

- * the rumalnlng by a commendable iour
«

apiece, wktfe Lewis,
th dlto

In OfH^fi^ Match
CARTERET — The Pentago

nlajis, Rainblei-a, S^jcUona and
Atomix were all two-play victors

will be run. High point
drivers will start ln the rear.i In
the pust, the competition Included
all drivers and qualifiers were de-
termined through four prelimi-
nary heats.

Robert U. Me'yner, Democratic
gubernatorial candidate, will pre-
stint a, nald trophy to the winner.1

Since the championship is llm- j
lted to top point pilots, the Robert!
B. Meyner Stakes was udded to
the curd. This event is open to all
chauffeurs who have been com-
peting at the track this season.
The feature race in this event will
be over the 50-lap route, contest-
ants coming from theree 15-lap
heats.

The opening event Saturday will
roll at 8:30.

We've Seen 'Em Too
. "Whut arc those queer-looking

statues over there?" asked Uie vis-
iting Englishman...

"Those are not statues," ex-
plalntd the American, ''they are
workmen busy on one of our gov-
ernment projects."

6ta

Throughout the 12-week season,
tlie General Motors TV Game 0|.
the Week serlea will include gam$
In all sections of the country on k.
schedule set up by the NCAA., ,

The probable starting lineups
for Saturday's game:

NEBRASKA
Ralph Weddle
Ted Connor
John Machlslc
Jim Oliver
Bob Wagner
Jerry Mlnnlck
Bill Schabacker
George Oohde
John Bordogna
Bob 8mith
Jim Yclsley

OREGON
Tern BlUott
Hal Reeve
Ken SweiUer
Ron Phelster
Jack Patera
Keith Tucker
Emery Barnes

LE
LT
LQ
C
RO
RT
RE
GB
LH
RH
FB

LE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
RE
Gfi
LH
RH
FB

George Shaw .
Dick James . ...
Walt Qaffney
Cece Hodges

The Morocctms look to the '
for their independence.

in the opening m£fccb£s l n ^
U.S.M.R. handicw l».Wltng league
last Thursday night at Wood-
bridge.

Steve Sulak, of the M»mix, hit
a 212 In the''opening round. Nick
Wuuflyk. roUedf 200. The Atomix
wwe high with $ tyiy Q,f 879.

&«i4fesults follow:
PtnUUODlans (»)... 741 W9

(1) 7 »
802

m

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 EOOSEVEM AVENUE

(Nut Hudson Street)

C ARIERIST, N. J.

Open Every Night

WINTER

JACKETS
A* Kinds *n4 S^M

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Use Our (AV'flW ?>»a

NAVY
WOOL
LINED

SPECIAL

$ 6 <

Our 5th Season
JOE'S, Billiard Room
388 RAHWAY AVENUE fitX)DBRlDGE

OPEN and RESERVED TABLES
MATCH GAMES

wFREE
• Bob Urbanski
• Richie J
• BUI
• (ieorge Ppri»i

t

Mmmt
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• I N K ASSETS

The nattrm > fedmll;? chartered;
had » w u lotaillng 1103

B.000.000 nn June 30th. atrorrt-
to ControlW of thf Currency
M Oldney. Included in thri

lumber were 4.RB1 active nationals
In the Untied State* and its pi.
MMOns While nsvts on June HO
Wire $227,000,000 below aswts rr-

,B{ffte! bi 4.89fl active national

FRIDAY, SEFTEMBTO 18, 1953

Rutgers Eleven Savings Bond Leaders Lauded
Juggled by Coach
COLUMBIA Kutgers Condi

Harvey Harman I.* usin« ihf trird
ami trur method of shaking up
Ins lineup and wanting his learn
into si rlmmnKc lo ir-n </iit Die

. y
tanks thrn active.

Ottaks on Apiil 20. they were $2.-! faults shown by la.it « w k \ |i:,n-
fW.000.000 inotv than reporter! onitirr session wiih Pittsburgh.

.June 3. 1952. by 4.932 national. BackfieUi nmi line alike frit
I rapid turnovei. including some of

the principal holdovers. Captain
Don Duncan, regular fullback last
year and Kuan! By O~Hearn, primr
prospect, were amonK t lnwCollegian < hnme for summer'

Well. dad. I b"wiht some books on
for von tn dig into

D«(1 Yeah, and I've bought
•Bother 80 nrres for you to dig In-
to.

CLASSIFIED
A WORK WANTED •

%%nU.TAKE CARE of children in
my home Mrs A. C. Holland.

UO Dani"l Street. Carlere'. N J
9-18

POSITION WANTED

t WOMAN desires part-
time secretarial work, evenings

tad Saturdays. Phone Carteret
M104 9-18

¥~foEJ.P WANTED—FEMALE •

STENOGRAPHERS
SOME EXPERIENCE

5-DAY WEEK
CALL CARTERET 1-4111

9-18

FOR SALE

tOOTH BED and crib; good con
dltlon; rubber foam mattress:

fiWnlre 57 Dorothy Street or c«n
XA 1-438S 9-18

1(4B DODOE Wayfarer: 2 door se-
Ban: $79!) 00; James Carter, 45

Leber Avenue. Parkview. 9-18*

dr.-ppetl bark In the sermd trtun
First sophomore U) cnirk thr

lineup Is Kliaid Bob Howard, whose
fine play against Pitt earned him
the nod over O'HeHin Angelolan-
nuccl dtoplared Duncan an Hi*
basis nf his two way performance

against Pitt resulted m the imi-
version of halfback Run MiiMrohn
te the signal eallinR p:wt Sieve
Johnson has held nn in ills ughi
halfback job JOOTTIRBS. .lohns'in'.
understudy. 1ms moved up to the
flial club at left halfh;ick

A recent scrimmage helped work
out some of thr rwigh spot.s. es-
pecially in regnrd to pass defense
The Injury list, winch lias re-
mained small despite the nigged
drills, picked up n new member,
when end Jim Marco suffered a!

lorn cartilage in his knee.
The Scarlet will return to the

campus where It will hold a secret
scrimmage with Connecticut.

I (INK WAV RACE
I CUNTON. Okla When Donald
I Onwdy of Borger, Tex . was

-topped by a state trofiix'r for driv-
• ;n« his fr>reiRn-mnrie car at 90-
miles-anhour. Oowdy told the nffi-
ri-r! that he was racltiK a small
plane, dying to find out how fasti
it wnt cning What he didn't know
w;ii fnit Uie plane was the Hish-
wav Patrols Beechcraft. with
Trooper Art Hamilton clocking
hit speed fran the air.

( . E. Allen, of Ihe "iilifnriiia Oil ( ci|vm\ nnd Ijimes \\ il«uin,
presl'i i 1 of (he KirM K.ink :tn<1 I M ( "inpanv. Perth Ambny,
Mrrr .imnhr filter whi> attended :i liintur meetinc last Thursday
at Sprint I«ike ( nuntrv Cliili at which Anns M. Kwcnbrrif. former
assistant Secretary nf IWenvr and a war-lime head of Man-
power Mnhlllutinn. paid hinh tribute to leaders hi New Jersey
industry, labor, »«rirulture and other croups for the splendid
I.1. S. Saving! Bond sales record accomplished in the State. In the
picture, left lo right, are Elmer B. Bobst, slate chairman ot Bond
Sale* program; Mrs. Rosenberg; Mr. Allen, who represents Indus-
try, and Mr. Wilson, banking chairman in the state.

SLIPPED SLIPS SLIF
BALTIMORE, Md - When a

squad of police moved in on a

FISHERMAN SNAGS SELF
PITTSBURfJH, Pa. - Andrew i

50 Years of Progress
i Continued Prom Pate 1*

permanent residing pastor and
its own parsonage, It still had
no church orgim. This was ao-
quiml In 1922 for a sum of
S1.IS5 and dedicated on June
?5 of the same year by the Rt.
Rev f)r Deaso Balthazar, bishop
or the Trans-Tibiscnn Diocese
in Hungry»who happened to
l.e touring this country for the
purpose- of securing new funds
for th" fouT-hundred-ye»r-old
reformed College of Debrecen,
impoverished by World War 1

Arnoiia the merits of the Rev.
Stephen CsepSte. probably the
preatest was his Judicious lead-
ership of the congregation fol-
lowing the collapse of the
Hungarian Reformed Church's
mission In America after the
first world war. At that time,
when movements were under
way among the Hungarian con-
gregations for union with the

several American denomina-
tions, he w*s able to preserve
the Independence of his churrh.
The resignation of th<> Rev
Stephen «»me as a surprise in
1»23 »ml I U accepted with
deep regret by the congregation
He Is still active in the ministry,
in Alliance, Ohio, and Is remem-
bered with affection by the Car-
teret church.

Wc;d Rather Be
(Continued From Page 1'

perienclng an'unusual growth.
It may not be out of the way to
renew efforts to get that new
building.

It appears pretty certain that
the U. S. Metals Refining Com-
pany will a*aln underwrite the
cost of the Adult Education It
is a wnrth while project for the
community and as many adults
as possible. »houid Uke u<iv,ui-
Uge of it.

Clubs, lodges and societies are
rtsuminR thefr meetings for the
season and best way to assure
them of membership participa-
tion at meetings 'and affairs is
through proper public relatioas.
Active publicity chairmen can
do a giea; deal to spur on their
activities and your home paper
is always glad to cooperate

Y e s t e r d a y afternoon, Mrs
Thomas Chester gave a human in-

terest talk to the Women's Club.
She told the welfare bureau's dif-
ficult phases in helping to rebuild
lives The task require* a general
background in humanities, Includ-
ing sociology, economics, psychol-
ogy and "people" generally. Mrs.
Chester's job is not an easy one

The election of Rev Alexander
Oarorzy. pastor of the Free Mag-
yar Reformed Church as presi-
dent nf the Hungarian Reformed
Ministers Association of the United

FARM PRICES DIP ---*- ....*» u . v , k u

The Department of Agriculture local tavern, the 69-year-old "bar", Sf'^P1"'. 8' went to a lake to catch:
has announced that farm prices tender quickly slipped a handful f'ne

 u" sn Instead of hooking a
dropped four-tenths of 1 per cent of numbeied slips to a stranger. "*"• n e sn»«*ed himself in the
in the month ended August 15. re- standing at the bar. The stranger i h e * d w l t n t h e n o o k a n d h«d to be
suming a downward trend that was happened to be a plain-clothes man t a l c e n l ° a hospital to have it re-
halted in July. Prices paid by investigating reported bookmaklng; mov*°- He returned home without
farmers for living and production at the tavern and the papers, p o - , t i b fa"--
expenses remained unohanped at lice contended, were bewkie slips
mid-August, nlthoiiith those re-
ceived for crops and livestock were
lower. The farm price index now.
stands at 258 per cent of the 1910-!

LEGAL NOTU SS

14 base period, compared with 259
j per cent a month ago, 195 a year

and the all-time high of 313
in February, 1951

AH ORDINANCE PROHIBITING ABAN-
KNT OF ICK B0XF.8 ANO RE-
RATOB.S. A C C E S i i i n L E TO
RKN

WHEREAS. *n fmtnanry « i s n In
tfte BottJiii;!! o', Csriftt!. »nd that In-
ttUC«t ^ 'vi- bff" tt)>on«l' In other
nublrlpalltle^ u! cieith duf to jnifToc*-
tions of rluMrfn In abandnnert. un-
ttttndrd ire hoxrs rflrljfrBtors. and
otlMr roir.uiifrs ).aTin< alr-TlKlit doors
which »hen .••.ovii r»nnoi be opened plants is estimated at about $6,-

M*le Attraction
Women, as a rule, are said to

prefer men who have something
tender about them—legal tender,
of course.—Elberton 'Ga.» Star.

U. S. plans to reduce iU staff
in Bonn by 875 employe?.

r. s. SCHOOLS
The total national capital in-

vestment in elementary and sec-
ondary schools is about $16.00U\
000.000 with more than $1,500,000,-
000 for private schools. The invest-
ment in college and university

fWtn the inn
WHEREAS

»lUnd«t or
;hfw abandoned, un-
ll& ârded ire txne*. r*-

any rotualners are &
constant menace :o the hmlih welfare.
Hid aatety of ihe rhiiertn o( thr Bor-
ougb ol C\i:w.

NOW. THEREFORE BK IT OB-
DAINKn nv THE BOROUGH COUNCIL

;.THE ROKOCGH OF CAHTERET
TION i It ihai". 1* unlawful lor

*ny person ftrm or ror;wration to leave
outside o! nny OnMms or dwellim In
t pUte acres.-ib;e io thiidrrn am atuii-
dotttd. unattended, or discarded Ire

i 500.000.000 bringing the total
pl.tnts invest .ient to approxi-
mately $24,000,000,000.

COTTON CROP
The mid-South's 1953 cotton

crop will lie worth an estimated
$799,950 000. or nearly {lOO.OfJO.OOO
less than the 1952 crops, according
to results of a recently completed
survey of economic conditions in

r of any kind ".tiat has an air-ti^tn
door, or lock which m»y not b* rtle«»fd
lor openlnn Irom Jtie inside of said Ice-
kOI. refrmenitor. or ccoulner

•KTtOK 3 It than tM unlavful ror
u y peraon. firm or corporation to lent
OUtalde of ain bulldlnR or dwelling In
a place ftrres^lblc to children any .ibin-
doned. uiiiitendfd. or discarded Ire
box. refrlk'er.ncr or huy other container
ft any Kind which his sn alr-tl)!ht

- fDap-lori or o'h^r di'vioe Thereon »lilch
Without first removing the siild ;
lock or d<Kir< from mid ice hoi, rflrlii-
(ntor or ionuir.tr

SECTION 3 Any person, firm or
Corporation uolMlr.fc; any provbiuns of
XMt ordlr.kine shall lie deemed uullty
Of a misdemfsnor Uiwn conviction
thereof, shall be flned A tu;;i not ei-
QSHltn^ (200 00 or b̂  lmprl^.>n:nent tor
M t In rircss of 1 yc«r

Bach day sucl: violsilou Is commuted
or permitted ;u continue, shall con.s:i-
tutt a separ^'.e offrnM? aaQ ^hfill he

&i such hereundei.
U1CHAB1. MASKALY.

Borou;ti CUtrt
APPROVED September 17. IMS
BITKO1U:CED September 3. 1953
Advertised «•, adopted on nra; rtaJHK

vHn Nollcf o! Public Hearms Sep'.em-
b « 4. Ui3

Held September 17, 1953
oi'eO by Mayor Frank 1 Bareford

<1 as nnn'.ly adoptea Hepteni-
• 18 1953

MICHAEL MASKALY

Mi&iouri"and Louisiana. The 1952
crop brought $898,150,000.

?leen" trenunent is re-s l e e p treatment is re
ported effective in epilepsy cases.

LEE'S HAT
BAR

92 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE
Neil lo jwkion's

^Vbere the Smirtest

In Fall 1953

Hats & Handbags
axe now on display

Will Be Closed

Friday, Sept. 18
At 5 P. M.

and

All Day Sat., Sept. 19

We Speeialtec
in

FOODS
OPEN FOR UNCH

AND DINNERS
11 V M. to 11 P. M.

Closed Tuesdays
Q

ORDERS TO TAKK Ol T

OCSC
BAR-Ii-QUE

25 • Clnvrrlcaf

woonBnmr.F
Telephone WO 8-!«37

NOTICE
Tlte notice that V.nmkrse. Inc . has

to tl:c boroush Cotiucii o! Cur-
for a transfer ol Plenin Retail

U.n License heretofore iwued
te HATK&rcl Vertfa. for prentl^e^ slttl-

ftt S'2 W^fihlntjion Aveinit- Car-
New Jersey.

If any thould bt- niidr
in wr.UnK U) Michael

ilv. Borough Clerk. Ctrute;. New

^ d
tlNMAROE. INC

iit Vertes. P

Official
W.H.S. Gym Suits!

1-DAY SERVICE
Film Brousht in Before 5 P. M.

Ready Next Atternoon.

Make our 1'huto Department your
headquartfrs. We have a complete
line of equipment for snapshots

movies. Mop in today!

K MAll I1MH

THE FOLLOWING
WOODBRIDGE STORES
Will Clow Friday at 5 P. M. and Will

Remain CLOSED AIL DAY SATURDAY
in Observance of Jewish HOLY DAYS

ARMY & NAVY STORE
IU Main Street1

THE BOOT SHOP
101 Main Street

CHOPER'S DEPT. STORE
81 Main Street

LAWRENCE JEWELERS
U Main Street

Main KIDDIE CENTER
'JU Malu Street

THE MIRIAM SHOPPE
ib Main Street

MAIN HARDWARE
99 Main Stwt

MODERNACE DECORATORS
94 M*in Slr«l

MODERN MEN'S SHOP
1«3A Main Street

SALLS JEWELERS
»1 Main Street

VIVIEN'S KIDDY SHOP
1M 8ti«et

INSTALL
TODAY

Take 3 Years to Pay
Enjoy Summer and Winter
Air-Conditioning with a
THATCHER

SYSTEM

• Warm in
Winter

• Cool In
Summer

Take
Plenty of

Time to Pay

Get Our FREE
Heating Estimate

Phone
CirterttRITZ THEATRE

WASHINGTON AVENIIK, CABTEKET. K J.

NOW THRU SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

WrUht

rey

"ftiwt tht Hwrs'

Susan
Robert Mltchnm

"White Witch Boctor"
In Technicolor

P
I,
V
s

SUNDAY TO TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 - M - 22

Richard Widmark
Jean Peten

"Pickip Oi
Soith Street" ° "Thief Of Venice"

A
L,
S
o

Maria Montex

Pmnl Christian

MONDAY * TUESDAY—ROGERS SILVERWARE TO LADIES

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2} - 24 - 25 26

Robert Taylor
Ava Gardner
Howard Keel

Debbie Reynolds

Bobby Van

Ride, Vanieri" 8 "AHiir i f Dibit Gillis"

STATE THEATRE
WOODRRIDGE. N. J.

Air'^Mlitioned For Your Comfort

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
This Super Special Production Will Make You

LAUGH, CRY and CHEER

"STALAG 17"
SUrrinf William HOLDEM - Don TAYLOR

Shown at 6:50 and 9 P. M.
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY ~ ~

Bud ABBOTT IJOU COSTELLO

MEET DR. JEKYLL art MR. HYDE"
Plus: Glenn FORD - Julia ADAMS In

'THE MAN FROM THE ALAMO"
WEDNESDAY1 THRU SATURDAY
Gene BARRY - Ann ROBINSON in

"THE WAR OF THE WORLDS"

KETZENBERG & OLSEN
AVENEL, N J .

WOODBRIDGE 8 - 2 9 0 3

ENROLL NOW!

Carteret School ot Dancing
Announces Fall Classes

(Private and Group Work)

for

Beginners and Advanced

TAP • BALLET
FOLK DANCING • ACROBAT

(LASSES HELD DAILY
October 1 Thru May 1—Recital

AVENEL STUDIO
P.O. BUILDING

CARTERET STUDIO
12ft EDGAR ST.

For Full Details Call CA 15295
Mrs. Kay Symchlk, Director

STORMASTIP
THE ALUMINUM

COMBINATION

WEATHER
WINDOW
s , WITH

FEATURES

1 EVERY

HOUSEWIFE
I WANTS

• ALUMA ROLL

AWNINGS

t HASTING AWNINGS

NEW - IMTOOVH) ̂

"TRIPLE TRACK"
V OPERATION J

No strain, No pain with
STOKMASTERS on yowr
horn*. BoautiMy d«-
signtd in on* R M M
unit. Glow and K T M H
pantlf glkl* in Midr o«m
MPorat* tracks. NftnSing
to than»» — Nothing to
itart . /Arranjp im«d*
frowi tno inado to tull
youx convtnknt*. Molwf
your homo noni
fatablt all ytar long.

6UAKANTU i
• IRON RA1UNGS

• JALOUSIES

• DOOKS • GRILLES

GEORGE'S ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS
27 MAIN STREft W O 8 - 0 1 2 7

WOODBRIDCE w 'irCBMCtt

OfgM DULY
•;M TO i:M

t • r. n.

ISELIN 14rlln. N. J.
Mrt I m l

NOW TO SAT.. SKIT. 13
The Best 3I> Pirton- Fver Made.

In Thrillin« Technicolor
Rnhert Mitrhiim-Ijn*% IHrnHl

"Second Chance"
— Plus —

(ary Grant - Deborah Kerr

"DREAM WIFE"
SI'N. I'O WKi>.. SEPT. 23

Marilyn Monroe - Jane Russell
In thr Years Greatest
Technicolor Smash lilt

"Gentlemen
Prefer Blondes"
Plus: Geonre Montgomery

"(JlIN BELT'

p.o n D s
FORDS, N. J. — t. A. 4-0348

WED. THRU SAT.

"GENTLEMEN PREFER
BLONDES"

with
Jane Russell - Marilyn Monroe

"GUNTELT"
with Georse Montgomery,

Tab Hnnter

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"THE 6IRL NEXT DOOR"
with

June Haver - Dan Dailey

"NEVER TAKE NO
FOR AN ANSWER"

Foreign Casts
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

From 2 P. M. Till I I P . M .

ALL HUNGARIAN SHOW

OODBRIDGE
D R I V E - I N
iPii Piiiu; ii HI i ^ i

Roul» 25 at CloTttltml WO-J-27M

Ofieni ( P. M., Starts >t Dusk"

LAST TIMES TOMTE
AUn Udd

"SHANE"
In Technicolor

CO-HIT
"CAPTIVE WOMEN"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
2 TECHNICOLOK HITS'.

Sterling Hajdtn

"THE FLAMING
FEATHER"
- CO-HtT -
Ronald Btifin

"THE LAST OUTPOST"

— Added Frtday Onlj —
A Full Hour Of

COLOR CARTOONS
— P U S —

MIDNTTE HORROR SHOW

Sl'NIMY AND MOMIAY
Dui Duryra

"CHICAGO CALLING"
- (O HIT -

Silvan llajward
"THt PRESIDENT'S LADY"

TfKS. - WEIl. - TIURS.

SCARED STIFF J
- CO-HIT —

"BOMBA THK LION HfSTER"

States Li a dlsUnw hu
-nmniunlty. it i-, p r n h ,
his enerRetlr wnrk ^ ,.
that the ministers hav/
»ble to auume this ifl
tlonal importance

WALTER

READE
PERTH AMB0Y

MAJEJS

NOW Timr SATt inn
New peak of aiivmtm,

enterUinmcnt si ,
Jchn \Vayn*1 in

"ISLAND IN IliHL,

SKY"
SATJIRDAV. S i n i - i , ,

Roaring out of thr s f n m i

John W»ynr in

"ISLAND IN TU[
SKY"

Frevue at 8:30
Stops you—shflrks \«,!

holds you

Edward G. Robinson
'Paillette Goddard

"Vlttjp"
S I N . THRU TITS., S H I
Viee tqnad raid nets K , , u

in killer hunt

" W E SQUAD"
Starring Edward G. Robinson

Paillette Coddard

STARTS WED., SF.PT v,
Heithta of emotion—deptlw i

experiene*—the s<-rr*n h.is
never dared before

"FROM HERE 10
ETERNITY"

with
Burt Lancaster

Montcomery (lift
Deborah Ktrr
Prank Sinatra
Donna Reed

STRAND
NOW THRU SATl'RDAi

Two Big Hits

"THE MASTER
OF BALLANTRAE"

with Errol Flynn—Plus

"Marshal's Daughter
with

Hoot Gibson, Laurie Amirrv
Ken Hurray

STARTS SUN., S t lT !•)
You are a part of the pit turf

"SANGAREE"
' with

Fernando Lamas. Arlenr DJII
Plus

"Valley of Head HuBters'
with Johnny Weissroulltr

STARTS WED., SEPT :i

IS 3 DIMENSION

"I'INFERNO"
with William LundU.m

Khonda Elemint. Robert H>J
ID Technicolor

Has

"CraisiiDewBtbeBiver
with

Dick Haymes, Aodrey Totu-r

Notice to Persons in Military Service
or Patients in Veterans' Hospitals and

to their Relatives and Friends
If you are in the military service or are a patn ^

in a veterans' hospital and desire to vote, or if >»l1 •'"
a relative or fnend of a person who is In the unlit- •
service or is a patient in a veterans' hospital who *"l

believe, will desire to vote in the General election t»
be held on November 3rd, 1953, kindly writ« tu ^
undersigned at once making application for a mi!n
service ballot to be voted in said election to bt I"
warded t« you, if you are in the military service w • i

a patient in a veterans' hospital, stating yo"r " '
age. serial number, home address and the addn- l

which you are stationed or can be found, or it ^iJ

desire the military service ballot tor a relative or n' '
then make an application under oath for a inilii•'"
bervite ballot tu be forwarded to him, stating in " '
application that he is over the age of twenty oat
and stating his name, serial number, home
and the address at which he it stationed or can '"
found.

Forms of application can be •btained from ti»
undersigned.

»at«d: Sept 18, 1MJ
i

Qtuto

H» •*
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Published by Carteret Press

vviishlnntwft Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
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Churls* E. Gregory
Editor and Publisher

Miiptlnn rates by mall, Including port-
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\h the House, the Coudert Bill-—designed

to place a calling on annual expenditures

to hold them within anticipated Income-

was reported favorably by the House Com-

mittee on Operations for p6sslble further

Congressional consideration next year.

Additional citizen support will be needed

to secure final enactment of proposals to

strengthen Congressional controls and

stem the multi-billion dollar flow of tax

dollars en route to Washington.

HONEYMOON COTTAGE

Cost of thing Up
Bureau of Labor Statistics reported
last, days of August that living costs
,l a rooord high In mid-July. One of
aiits of the'report was a raise of a
ii hour for one million automobile^
-•.;, whose.wages are based on the
cost Index. "' .

Bureau reported that the latest rise
r fifth month in a row Jn which con-
prices had shown an increase While

lal Increase has been relatively small
r.s<> five montllis; the trend has, never-
ss. been sMfwly upward. '. '
p cost of living rise, and resulting pay
•uses to millions of workers, areindlca-

that buying power will remain high
w immediate months ahead. They are
indications that no recession of 'majo*

luportions is in the book for the imme-
,;ilr future.

iin

Iliill'T

l i ,0

Control of Parse Strings

A

is moving to "regain Its tradl-

(,ii;il annual control over the tremendous

nil Government spending program.

huge percentage of the budget npwj

ually by-passes annual scrutiny by the

i[Missional appropriations committees.

is includes "carry-over" spending auth-

•cd by previous Congresses—involving

il charges, "permanent" appropriations,

:nnlractural commitments, and the l ike-

now largely r.utside the customary year-

Congressional committee examination

I he nation's spending program.

t lias been estimated that as high sT

i-thirds of current budgets have been in

, "uncontrollable" category. With the

.initial budget of Federal Government run-

in excess of 70 billion dollars, the tax-

's' sts&e in fiscal reform Is tremendous.

Designed to restore annual control by

In- people's representatives as funds pass

ami the pockets of taxpayers to the spend-

^ agencies of government each year are

s-oi.il bills now-en route through the law-

.itking process in the 83rd Congress, which

•tronvenes for its second session in Janu-

iy Strong back home support helped get

linn moving. In this state they were en-

I in principle by the New Jersey Tax-

Association.

Such measures include the resolution

! Con. Res. 8) by Senator Byrd of Virginia

nii'li, in addition to requiring a conaoli-

iii'd general appropriations bill, would

iimil the amount which could be "obligat-

•u1" for spending by any Congress. Another

tin- McClellan bill (S. 833) to improve.

Ml'.ressional appropriation facilities and

•HI vide a Joint Committee on the Budget.

tli bills were adopted by the U. S. Senate,

lion en their counterparts in the House

Kepresentativej will be sought at the

ifxt session.

The Arrival of Autumn
After the hoi months of July and Augtift,

the arrtval of autumn is welcomed by most

Americans. This year autumn begins at

3:07 A.M. September 23rd. At that time

the length of day and nlgHt is approximate-

ly the same in this part di the Northern

Hemisphere.. (The sun wfll rise at 5:49 A, M.

for the Southern portion of the United

States on a, line from Charleston, S. C. t6

Southern California and belbw, while it

rises officially at 5:48 above that line in the

United States.)

Of all the seasons, autumn is the most

nostalgic. The first crisp days of fall, the

bright turning leaves which begin to cover

the ground, combined with new wool sweat-

ers, football, the1 smell of, burning leaves,

the brown fields and ,bluish smoke from

country chirruieys, are all familiar impres-

sions. The weather is perhaps the pleas-

antest of all the'year,

Because the flowers and crops are dying
or dead, however, fall Is a melancholy time
of year for nature's products. There is also
the thought that soon after the beautiful
days of October and early November will
come the colder, harsher weather of winter.

The end of the year crimes into view,
and this tend? to bring back memories and
summations for the year, thus lending
another emphasis to the nostalgic note. The
days rapidly grow shorter and the nights
longer, and the result is that the earth loses
the heat stored up during the summer
months. But, until the cold weather is ac-
tually upon us, and the days are at their
shortest, the best days of the year and na-
ture's greatest show should be enjoyed by
all who are capable of appreciating the mir-
acle of life and nature so evident around us,

TOWS WE WIRE
MARRIED YOO3A1D

New Jersey Voters Shan
DNMed on QusstiBn of Wlidi

Political Party Can Do a
Job of Hancftng Crime

And Coitqption

Under the Capitol Dome
' By J. Joseph Gribblns

Draft Continues
Maj.-Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, National

Director of Selective Service, Said recently
young men of draft age should not have an
illusion that the end of fighting in Korea
will mean an end to the draft. The General
warned that th^se who jumped to the con-
clusion that the truce in Korea would allow
them to escape two years of military serv-
ice<are jumping to the wrong conclusion.

In fact, there is a possibility that the
monthly draft call will be considerably
increased by the middle of next year. Al-
though the call for the immediate month
ahead might be something less than has
been averaged since the war in Korea
started in 1950, large numbers of those
called up in the first eighteen months of
the Korean War have about completed
their terms of service and calls will prpb-
ably go up in several months as they are
discharged. It is also true that many of the
casualties suffered in Korea were suffered
by those called up in this initial period.

Opinions of Others
|ll<>OKS MUST BE OPEN

"Ye shall know the truth and
'<• truth shall make you free."
I" a commencement aadress at

|Kimuy University Saturday, Dr.
» C Aderhold, president of the
'mvurslty of Georgia, quoted
'"•si:, the words of Christ, from

I""1 isreatest o£ all books, the,.
i ib ln .

And, Indeed, said Dr. Aderhold,
1 ••> through booka that mankind
impressing towards that one

•'"id of freedom and pustlce for
n men. ''

Hif Athens educator cited
•! ̂  that have influenced the
•'"'•"am scene. They Include
'•'• Bible and 8hake*pear«, the
'"ii:,iltution of the United States
I ' Hit Declaration of Independ-
II ' meut documents that have
1 Mud pud served our people.
'I'lii-y have glvau direction to

III ''linns upon which to cling.
1 "'Miit years, Wendell Wll-
1 •'' > work, "One WprW," has had
' I'i'ii'ouiid effect upon American
1!'inkiti45 as our responsibilities
'••ll'" Brown.

i lu- schools have tiUItured our
l!!"istance of principles by
• • •-1• • iv to live and ideal! toward
1 ' ' li to strive. They h»ve pre-

'i und enhanced tht beliefs
make the United States the

1 nation it is, Dr, A^rhold
if we are to «row lnitrongth

•l people, th»» WS
continue to growt

:;'J!- all buokj
1 <v, nil leading

»» for not ftU
'uih. The worji

l
tributed
tip ft*6"

t'U)6

for instance, have been seized
upon to -enslave a third of the
earth's population. Denied other
ideas, these peoples are in mental
as well as economic slavery. They
seek facts out only in face of
death.

If man would be free, he must
have access to the truth. He
must have the training that en-
ables him to separate that which
U valid from that which Is false.

We agree with th* University
of Georgia president that in
books are the ideas upon which
Christian society rests. May they
be kept always open that free
man may read. — Atlanta Con-
stitution.

VESTIGIAL CASTE
The new Army Chief of Staff,

Oen. Matthew B. RidHwuy, says'
he is worried about the decline in
military morale and particularly
about prevalent antipathies to-
ward the officer corps. He is 80-
iiiB to have the matter studied.

We would suggest to General
Rldgway and to the study group
he is to appoint the problem be

• viewed in a much wider perspec-
tive than that of merely the
armed forces. For the difficulty,
we believe, boils down to the fact
that the whole military system
of rank and privilege la an ana-
chronistic salient of feudal co-
clety persisting In a democratic

This does /not mean there Is
anything wrong with the grada-
tions of authority and reaponsl-

wr wrong with certain

progressive privileges w h i c h
make progressive burdens of re-
sponsibility bearable. What seems
to us wrong is that a whale cate-
gory of privileges, plus social
status and certain moral assump-
tions, follow no such gradations.
The military is simply divided

. Into two worlds—the enlisted and
t h e commissioned — w i t h a
chasm in between.

Tht men and their families on
one side are excluded from social
contacts with the men and their
families on the other. An officer
under serious charges may be put
under arrest on his honor. An
enlisted man Is presumed to have
no honor to be put on, a'nd so Is
Jailed.

It Is not the difference In alti-
tude between the. colouel and the
corporal Unit makes the trouble.
That, any reasonable per/son
should understand. It Is the gulf
between all enlisted men and all
commissioned officers — between
the experienced, respected mas-

, ter wi'geant and the cjJlowest of
second lieutenants.

Is there any compelling reason
why this chasm cannot be filled
In with steps of status and privi-
lege, which, at least roughly,
conform to the gradations in au-
thority and twponilbllity? Such
a reform, which need not be
revolutionary In Its, application,
would go far toward- removing

, those conscious and tubcqnaclous
resentment! afalaut caste which
lie at the toot of the trouble^
ChrtiUw Sohmte Monitor

TRENTON — Greater popula-
tions and an Increased thirst for '
knowledge, are causing New Jer-
sey educators to prepare plans
for new school buildings in nearly
every county of the Garden State.

The State Department of Edu-
cation believes more school con-
struction will be needed In New
Jersey within the, next few years.
It bases its belief on the results
of studies c«mpleted in 13 coun-
ties as part of a comprehensive
survey of school building facili-
ties scheduled for completion by
January'l,

These new ichool buildings will
be needed despite efforts of local
boards of education to keep their
facilities in step with increased
enrollments during the past few
years. Last year school building
programs were carried on in 137
districts in 20 counties,'

The State Department of Edu-
cation approved plans and speci-
fications for 57 new buildings
representing a cost of $21,000,000,
and 114 additions or alterations
to existing buildings costing ap-
proximately $13,000,000. It is es-
timated thiit construction this
year will exceed that of last year.

Three new regional high school
districts have been approved by
the voters, involving 10 commu-
nities. At least 25 regional high
school districts, involving 116
communities, are under serious
consideration anb have arrived at
the stage where consultations are
being held with the State Depart-
ment of Education. Fourteen dis-
tricts, which do not now have
high schools, and are not In-
cluded in the regional studies, are
planning to erect high schools. In
addition, the State is spending
$15,000,000 to expand the State
teachers' colleges.

Despite the fairly high rate of
school construction, the number
of children in classes which are
on part-time is expected to in-
crease this year as well as the
number of children housed else-
where than in a standard class-
room. Such places include
churches, flrehouses or other mu-
Hlcipal buildings, and school
basements.

CAR TAGS—Alumirrfm tabs
with red numerals will be In style
on New Jersey refdstered cars
next year.

State Motor Vehicle Director
William J. Dearden has ordered
millions of the swanky Inserts for
Issuance after March 1 next in
place of 'new registration plates.
Large savings are realized In pur-
chasing the much smaller identi-
fication tags and much steel Is
saved.

State Motor Vehicle officials
have also planned for the issu-
ance of more identification mark-
ers next year because of the tre-
mendous Increase of cars on the
roads. As of August 1 this year,
1,729,297 cars were registered in
the State compared with 1,871,-
851 during the same period last
year.

Revenue from car registrations
received up to August 1 this year
totaled $44,257,895, compared
with $41,404,077 last year. This
year 1,452,321 passenger cars
were registered, and 185,561
ta'ucks. Last year 1,385,444 pas-
senger cars and 182,190 trucks
were registered on the same date.
In addition, 17,497 farmer com-
mercial trucks are registered this
year, compared with 18,018 last
year.

Motorists are requested to
guard their present license tags
because they must be used again
next year—and probably In 1955.

ROCHAMBEAU — A marked
trail 750 miles long from Rhode
Island, through New Jersey to
Yorktown, Va., in honor of Count
de Rocharmbeau, of France, the
forgotten man of the American
Revolution, is being planned.

Count de Rochambeau led 4,000
picked troops of King Louis XVI
from Narrangansett Bay oa July
11, 1780, down to Virginia and
fought side by side with General
George Washington to bottle up
the British at Yorktown.

Recently representatives of the
eight states through which Ro-
chambeau and his troops march-
ed met to draft plans for the me-
morial. States participating in-
clude Rhode Island, Connecticut,
New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware, Maryland and
Virginia.

It will be a lasting reminder
that once a, friendly foreign army
marched for three and one-half
months down the Atlantic Coast
with flags flying and bands play-

ing to help a n e \ country get
started,,. \

SCHOOL BOBM—Just a re-
minder!

Arrests In New Jersey for pass-
ing school buiei picking up or dis-
charging pupils Increased from
2,405 m 1951 to 3,489 last year.

Arnold H. V»y, Director of the
State Bureau of Traffic Safety,
claims there are only two excep-
tions to the, stop-for-school-bus
law.

On multiple lane highways
where there are physical separa-
tions such ai dividing safety
islands, the law permits drivers
approaching a stopped school bus
from the -opposite direction on
the other fckle of the separation
to pass at not more than 10 mile*
an hour.

When « school bus Is taking on
or discharging children directly
at the curb In front of a school
which Is located on the same side
of the street, drivers may pass at
not more than 10 miles per hour,
since the children do not have to
cross the roadway.

During 1052 school buses were
involved In 40 accidents In New
Jersey. In addition four children
were struck by other cars either
going to or from a school bus.
Fourteen pupils were injured in
the 40 accidents, in addition to
two school bus drivers and 13
other persons.

Because of the Importance of
the stop-for-school-bus law, State
troopers, motor vehicle Inspectors
and municipal police will be on a
constant look-out for Its violators
this year.

HORNBLOWER — William
Hornblower, Pompton Lakes blind
WorldlWikr'I veteran, wants this
story to appear in print. His niece,
Marie E. Agans, of Harrison, has
written to Governor Alfred E.
Driscoll and told him so.

It seems that 300 years ago on

Br KENNETH FINK, Mttwtor,
PrlnetUn RewMch S m W

PRINCETON—Which political
party In the state—the Republi-
can orth« Democratic P»rtjr—
can do > bfttrr job of handling
crime »nd corruption?

A rw«nt statewide survey
thrown light on Kow people In
New Jersey feel about this highly
controversial Issue.

Retulbt of thr survey show that
New j™»y public sentiment is
ahnrply chvii]<-ii on liie quetiUou.

However, the r̂ umb*r of voters
In the stnto W!H> believe the Re-
liubllrnn Party can do a better
job outnumbers the ntimber who
think tlie Demorcatic Party can
do a tetter job by a mnridn of
8% But opltrton divides to a con-
Mdcrablf extent along political
party linos and by the size of the
cnmmunlt^fcenple HYP In.

At tlw nmw time, neither po-
Hticnl party Is named by as many
ns 40% nf the state's voters.

Them were the flndlnti when
New Jdsoy Poll staff reporters
personally put. the fnllowinK ques-
tion to a representative cross-
section of the state's voters:

"As you feel today, which po-
litical party in this state— the
New Jersey Republican or Demo-
cratic Party—can do a better Job
of handling crime and corrup-
tion?"

STATEWIDE
Republican Party can do

better Job
Democratic Party can do

better Job
No difference
No opinion ,...

Highlight of today's survey is
the split in opinion between
those who live in the state's big
cities and those who live In
smaller places.

In general, the larger the com-
munity, the greater the feeling
that the Democrat* can do a bet-
ter Job of handling crime and
corruption.

For example, in the state's six
biggest cities — Newark^ Jersey

. City, Paterson, Elisabeth, Cam-
det) and Trenton — each with
more than 100,000 people—nearly
one out of every two (46%) are
of the opinion that the Demo-
cratic Party can do a better Job

of handling crime and enrruptka.'!
Wher*M In rural areas f

the itate. one out of efc-y
(t0%> My the Republican P
can do a better Job.

The rote by t i n of <

ft«Wlbll«aai
U ftttur MS. «1% 37%

39%

St
11
11

to totter I I t l tl M
No tUTer-

mee It -,« UK 14"
No optolon IS * 7 IS 1

Worthy of not*, too, U the i
of opinion along political
lines.

Among rank and file Dem*-
critic Party members q u e s t i o n ^ | i
throughout the state, more Uuiftlf
two out of even three are of t h i '
opinion that their own party can |
do a better Job.

On the other hand, among R » « |
publican Party members In U M | |
state, thra* out of every fourf
think the OOP can do a betttf"!
Job.

Among Independent voters In I
the state, the vote U much closer,
with somewhat more of
saying bhat the Republican Party"a
can do a better Job. / . |

However, the majority of i n d t - ; f
pendenta either tee no different*,'|
between the two political:
or e x p n t a no opinion. -•,«

T h t difference In attitude a lon |
political party lines in the state
can be teen from the following
breakdown:

NSeptember 9, Mr. Hornblower's
ancester. Josi&h Hornblower,
brought over the, first s team en-
gine from England to be used to
pump water out of the Schuyler
Copper Mines in Belleville. This
mine was located at what Is now
known as Belleville Turnpike and
Schuyler Avenue, Arlington. The
engine had a pumping capacity
of 134 Riillons per minute or ap-
proximately 180,000 gallons a day.
According to Miss Agens, it may
now bo viewed at the Smithsonian
Institute In Washington.

Uncle William is now 77 years

(
Republican* ean do

tetter Job 11% 75% W * ; -
Democrat* can do

better Job 17 S II
No difference 12 IL 4f
No opinion 10 U IS

In no other population segment '
examined does the majority sen-
timent name »ith«r the OOP or
the Democratic Party as the one
that can do a better job of handl-
ing crime and corruption.

These groups Include people in
all age brackets, ocupattons, amj
educational levels, as well as t h |
state'* far veterans. ' •

This newspaper presents tn t "
report* of the New Jersey Poll ex-
clusively In this area.

(Copyright; 1953, by Princeton
Research Service.)

POLIO.
1952 brought "the greamt

a o m n 0 1"- fantlle Paralysis. The threat came

JERSEY JIGSAW-Bettlrig has in tht T*cor^ n u m b e r of 57 '8*' •,
Increased 3.9 per cent during the v[ctima oi " * d l a e a a e a n d ***
first half of the season at the Promise In the removal of thrat
Atlantic City Race Track. . . . key roadblocks in battling it. So
Arnold H. Vey, Direct* of the '» r this year, a total of 13,728
New Jersey Bureau of Traffic cases of polio have been reporter
Safety, reports 13 lives lost In as agalnat 18,329 for the sami
.traffic during the first week of the period In 1182.
"Save a Life a Day" traffic safety
campaign. . . . The New Jersey
Agricultural Society has publish-

LOBBYISTS
Registered lobbyists spent more

"JZSy'lS^Srby S than $200,000,000 in U,e first s * :.
Harry B Weiss, Director of the mon hs of th^year U) funher "U»
State Division of Plant Industry, legislative interests" of their cll-
.. . The New Jersey State League m^ T h « h« ay l e s t s » e n d e r a m w l « ,
of Munlclpalltlts is riled up over those represented was the National
Governor Drlscoll's absolute veto Association of Electric Companies,
of the Mills Bill designed to wl>ich listed total outlays of $288,-
sU-engthen and Improve the 937 for the period. The Assocla-
Walsh Commission Form of Gov- tion of American Railroads wa»i
ernment Act. . . . Two generals, runner-up In total expenditures, .-/•
George P. Hays and Edward C. having spent $119,338 in the sam* | j

(Continued on Page 9) period.
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Instead of "an ajtplif w you resume
your important work, tht* bank tx-
tends to you a bouqutt of appreciation
and good withes, we are grateful for
your teaching ability and your good
.influence upon out younger genera-
tion. And we hope this school year
for you will prove happy ltfuV
and profitable. """"
Come in whenever cmr
can bt of assittanct to you.

Open Friday i to « P. M.

Woodbridge National Bank
rt4«rti tmm

Ftdtral PwwtK toawMM



PAflk

layers of meat mixture
and mm In a buttPred casserole,

| si-Hinn with •suit and prpper. Ar-
ii-mrf <icfi of tomntocs aver Ult
top f'nvor *llh bread crumbs.

i Rnkr In on ovw JSM'grws until
i iiicnd I'nnnhs are brown.

Never before has Hie butcher
%& so many pounds of hambitr-

In •'"• •»*' ''•*' veorn U»f
tier, bo!lorn round, chuck or

ftils pf well fl::. iifti meat Ground
tttMt diirs mil rnptdlv no for the
bttt, flavor Imvr mem tsround to

order

bulls Pan-broil. Serve with bar-
bwuf Mice.

and Meat folk
% lb. spaidiettl
. I. can tomRton
J!| Ib. elites* Krated
1 1b. meal ground
1 teaspoon salt
1 medium sized onlnti chopped

fine
Bail spaghetti In spited water

;tot toflr *1 m«»nt Int/i Mil]'
Bid fry. Cnrik trnnntoes. Brown

• the Onion in the Rrease, which the
\JpWl1 have been fried; add the

»^*Hi«i^(l cheese. allotting It I* melt
, Add rooked lomntoes. Into u bak-

Jnif dish m:iki> « layer of meat
':'tail.st <KI(I spiiKhetti. Pour mixture

over this. Spilnklr with grated
theese. Bake in an Over 350 de-
grees.,

• Barbecued Meat Balls
W Broil ml beef

gKs slightly benten
Ht cup ml'.k
1 tcuspoons prepared mustard
2 teaspoons salt

' t i teaspoon pepper
'/i tcuspiMin nutmeg
Mix and shnpe Into lVi Inch

Bat-breve S»twe
1 medium Rl?*d onion
2 tablespoons fat
2 tablenpoons vlnetar
1 teaspoon chill powder
1 teaspoon salt

>4 CUP lemon juice
^Tablespoons brown suiar
1 <;up catsup
3 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauee
, tables
1 cup water

\3 cup celery cut up
Few drops TabMtfo

Brown onion In hot fat Add re-
iiminihtt Uj*i't;d!taU. Slsime: im
30 minutes.'Paur over ment balls.

Dnufhnut Hambtirnrn
• f H» « T « B H 1 bwf*" •••- -

1 cgR slightly beaten
•i cup cracker meal

Juice of one lemon
1 Krated Bermuda _ onion with

Juice
Mix and shape Into doughnutv

CooK in hot fat. After conking,
season with salt

ihape Into dou
t fat. After <
salt and riB/!l

Watoh Your Step When

You Come to These

You don't have to skip all
over town for your Fall
suits. Regardless of size,
shade or material, We have
an* elafcxtrate choice for
you.

Now that you're put your
Summer clothes away,
yoli'll be wanting Fall suits
that go "along with the
weather,"

Gentlemen, we have just
what you want and even
more.

* •

J»i
Mi

MM

VIII

M mm tot, «w«
PERTH AMBOY

FREE rARKING LOT

At Rear of Store

Hamtarftr Steak
2 lbs. ground beef

V, lb. .iuet
Butter
Onion JUIce
Flour
Salt and pepper

Orlnd suet and beef tonether
twice, Form into an ovil steak
about V, of an Inch thick. Bprlnkle
with .salt, pepper,' a little onion
juice and flour. Broil m the oven
or saute In a little fat. When ready
to serve spread with butter nml
•;ervc on a hot platter.

Beef-Cwn-ToiMto Casserole
1 pound ground beet
4 tomatoes, sliced or canned

tomatoes
1 large whole kernal corn or

cream style coin
1 green pepper diced
3 onions chopped
2 tablespoons bacon fat

Salt and pepper
'•., teaspoon curry powder or chili

powder if desired
Buttered crumbs

Saute pepper and onion in bacon
fat until light brown. Add ground
beef and cook until browned. Put

New Fabric for Fall

A new nylon *nd cotton yarn
with remarkable affinity far d m
is bringing unusual richness and
depth of color to high fashion
fabrics. The spun "Nyfoyl«"
ytirn is shown above in a sletk
sheath drtss cleverly jacketed by
a striped bolero. The slim en-
semble of cotton and Du Pont
nylon contributes to good shape
retention »nS wrinkle recovery.

1

1

Hamburger Rlitf
lb ground beef

, cup milk
1 tablespoon grated onion |
1 tiMpnon salt

' , teaspoon paprika
'-. teaspoon mixed hprtw. if rtf-

aired
Combine all Ingredients, mix

Hahtiy nnd place in »tel^fretMed
seven-Inch ring mold. Bake in m
mm 3fiO 4«grmt for orle hour In-
vert on ft round chop dish. Mufce

£peooer Tracy's back (mm F.u-
id *IU Imnwilntriv Hot into

ketK's "Bab}' Day at Hondo "j
{Mrs dohar/ hn* *lso tirnugnr nn-
oth«r brand new story lor him. It's

(TaVy Wlttl Jlilrr in t)i<> ylftn and
stock Add enough tnmato Jutrr
afitl cream to malte two mp$. Fill
the efttter with buttered Rrerti pelts
OT butter Ivans, ilrrve with whole
fcrowwd jxttatoes. Gurhlsh with
parsley

"Not Too Big a Dream " He's
srhednlflfl to do "The Old Mnn arid
tti.1 Rf*n" next sprinfi

Wlicii nock Hudson WHS Injured
durlnu his vncatloti. everyone
thnuRbi hl« film enrwr #«nlrt eome
to si hall Howptet, Hudsnn will be-
eln soon the mort lrBport«nl rote
of his rnrcer. despite'hi* Injurie*.
This will be th« lrtd 6ppt»!te JUit
Wymnn in UnlVerwl'Ihf^rnl'
al's Wmskr nf "The MlgntAxfrnt

Mlchftef WlWing Is having I
hnrd lime trying to shed Mt.
British .fureiit- he's tnklns )rs>-
iwns'i-eKUlArly ttut still flnris it diN
fkult. By the wa>, *l*n lie Aiui hit
wife. Blbabetb T»jrlot^x« to Btitf-

j ,
tncth.

d, they will take the baby with

Word tofties th«t ie t ty Orable
is aLu«l lu U«n a aontTMt at MOM
and that her first picture under
the new rontract will be with Oene
Kelly.

Tt is not generally kJiewn that
Bob Mltciium ha» a ttood singing
volte tfiM* he's u«0 tt W only one
rrf iiifl rUms and that was in "Ra-
c!sr! andjthfc Stranger." H? h«*
been offered a recording cpntjact
but hell wait to sign: for'records
when tiiR current RKO contract
ends next August.

Before he returns to Hollywood.
Robert TflyloT, who ha,s Just fln-

tahed -Knights of the Round T »
ble" In tnntond. la expected; to
make another picture, "Valley of
tlie Kinpi." *o be shot In F*ypL

When Iflcrmrd WHJmBrk'n cur-
rent etintrart with 20th CenttirJ-
Fox Is up next May he lnt lm»t«
that he won't sl(m up »K«in. He
wants to be free to choose.

u
,Mrs. Fussy—Are you sure these

nre strictly fresh CRKS,
Grocer -Certfttnly, madam. Tne

farmer who brings them to me re-
fuses to keep chickens which lay
any other kind.

The U. S. orders an expansion
in titanium sponge capacity.

, Italy

OfoBlWml e«(WH«nre Of h
minnow lod«« Hi his nos.
CDiMtaiH » o W tCDiMtaiH »o«eWowtnp ?.
dislodge the Huh, a don/,,
M called tt> ntatovp it,

\ k h i \ f . . i ,

Worth'Yatentint
"So «a t mt Riti or V(rt"
"Lalji Why, th*> other m>.

I eaugHl h*r Hutting pop,0 ,r
AB pancakes to make fnpni

oror theihselves."

The United States will
*2,000,000,000 leas In tin ,„,
fiscal year than has been
nated. ;

L*I^V *»*

/ , te:"$$ŝ > <s s
i%y

7 * r

^
' • • ' ; ; i

HAND

VK CAHKOI S« 16"

1
^

~m

WELSI
covp^i

IM^S11 TOVFA

Mo.

SET

ofn .00 "T

tt

Caon2n

Bath To^e\

Set««, . „* p'«ce . _

Taj 99"

Extra 0f/«r fLonoUnSoflpu' 48c

BATH
TOWELS

f AQUA'LIGHTNING PI
SUN GOLD YELLOW*GREEN SPRAY

FACE
CLOTHS

'•"flia
"or «*«»

Off/y

Sy=^?ia:a5«X'£.-L=*"Jfr.?; fron

^?**L*S5

fi-K

• .«J -N'jiii..

T***

' ;••, ',K i

• t fy ' 5 ; , ***^

LOUELLA •"""
EVAPORATED

HINIJTE
Jke-Cooked

Milk
Rice
Bisquick
Juice

Tan
cana

r>ektt «'» V I C

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO

COOKIES, CRACKERS
Keebler ' " " ^ X i " 29c
Keebler SSSB™" 5 T 2 9 C

Nabisco Ritz
Nabisco 8Wulccll,A*il00,uM 38c
i v i l a p J c t A C K e M •" ̂ » »kf. Z«C

Sunshine Hydf ox »
AX^^ftlrtrl OAtKIAL t-n. O1 „
" C B I U U COOKUS »i|. Z l C

• COFFEE
Ideal Coffee 8

v™»N
B
fl

Wincrest Coffee
Asco Coffee

PAHTRY
Herb-Ox^';- 35? 2 2 ^ 3 7 0
Rice & Beef •
CreamWhite f^1" 28c-75c
Uncle Ben's Rice
Deviled Chicken «j^*j 20c

MORE FEATURES!
Potato Sticks?,*/ 2 ^ 27c
Apple Sauce ;£* yic

Blueberries j«̂ - 290
FruH Cocktail «L*-r»25c
Prune Juice J2V£SJ* 27c
Crape Juice S!̂ 0^* 39c
Tuna Fish Ss' f-' -w *» 47^
Salad Dressing jg**» 27c
Mayonnaise - 2 ^ * 5 7 c

2^2k

HORMEL PRODUCTS
Honnel Spam s r 45c
Chopped Ham HT«57c
Chili Con Carne a?*,1^ 31c
Beef StewBISTT MO0M Jt;
Spaghetti SSTVVS ST

C4iVPK WARMER
Kisses *££. tXw21c
B&B Malties ^ 25c
Licorice ^ u « - , aj-*,. 19c
Lemon Drops R," U J! .* :^

MISCELLANEOUS f>
>if

mm m
Ideal French Fried

Potatoes !
Specially
Prictdl

9-ot
pkgs.

SeabrookPeas 2 ^ 33c
Beans l£trz. I JJT 21c
Broccoli "si, ' ST 23c
Birdseye Corn
Raspberries
Spinach j^gg;

21c
41c
35c

FREE/
or a i t * COST ;

Book Cover
gtven mUh etch porchsM of Snnrani Bread
and Virginia Lee ltaks Oooda, Supply limit
and WrtfBi* e B i
ed. Get yours now!

MEW! Sliced Cinnamon
Streussel Bread 29*
It's afferent! - It's ejuUtnfl - Try It!

LOUISIANA'

Ring Cake 49'
Yoail love It! — Blch, tasty fbvarl '

Raisin Bread t r - 23
Supreme Bread 15

HAJfD
CLKANE*

t-ss.

i 5 c 9 c
y Detergent n- »^ 25c

Bleach •&»* S«24clL39c
Wrisley Soap*
Ajax Cleanser

PAW
h EXTRA SHARP

Cheese

"
lb.

BONELESS US Choice'

Round £T
Tender, juicy, government graded "U. S. Choice" b«rf Solid, meat, no fat added.
Prop«rly trunmed of excess fat before weighing. ,,_ _ /

Swift's Premium
Rolled Roast

Enjoy tasty yeal for a change this week-end! Featured at aJjLAcmtt!

Fresh Ground Beef
Chuck Lamb *>'•<
Boneless Brisket "»*
Plate Beef *¥
Lamblirer rf %$ *.
Bacon *v IANCUII***.

». 39c
L 35c

HCUHI ft. MC

v 10c

FrankforUn
Midget Bologna
Freeh Large Shrimp

Ftts) Fnstei Fhk
Fillet of Ploumder
Fillet of Pollock
Codfish BUs At

». 59c
^ 69c

^ 55c

Htndless Swiss
Glendale

21c

American
Cottage

FRESH EGGS
7 63*

At All

HONiYDEWS^ss,2i
EXTU LAKE etch 39c sw«* w ^ i
Fancy Tokay

GRAPES - ^ ™ «
•WMIOSB

Jcwcy Apples 2 - 1 9 c
Ntw ( M r YUA0W
- • - ~WTT II • • II ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — - V f f

Sweet Potatoes 3M

WASHINGTON AVE., CARTERET
if V in . WtV̂ i*, f ,.,%.
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CLASSIFIED • •
-yj,

WAJfTED

STEAD* WORK
H O S T M B M

WATTRJBBBM
FOUNTAIN XflWKM

HOWARD JOHNSON V
I'R # JS WOODBRlDai!:

PAYROLL CLBRK

CLER$ TYPlfiT

,.tiY PERSONNEL i

• STEEL tX^Otp. CORP,

' ' J,

WORK NfiAl*;HOME.

v i & d*y *«tt . Excellent
v outatAntftBg aBq»oyee ben-
:iiul congenial

I--I I.STER £ CORP.
ft, N. J.

V '> . 9-17
i , <:

ROOM FX>R RENT

ROOM #*6% 1 S N T
' Available Now

Furnished room |n new home
, imc residential section of
v i ii ill bridge proper for business
: professional woman. Refer-
niT.s required. Write B«x> N

. [[-.dependent • Leader, 18
iiiiii Street, Woodbrldte, N. J

9/17 tf

WANTED TO

F: BUYERS for one and two
t.iiiiily houaes, If your house Is

, ',iii>. won't you call me?
BERIS

l(,o V. Grant A n ,. Riihway
Ra 7-4311

8/14 t

AHTICLE3, FOR

ASY JvINDRDBft washing ma-
• iip.o: large size,.late model,

liti.le use. Kelvlnator refrig-
Iratni, ijood condition and In'use

motor recently installed
'H:fli'kl automatic gas hot wate:
0-iwllwi storage tank. Full size

I uiti'i fcimmons spring and
nmuiis Beauty Rest mattress.
!••!• rlipst of drawers and dresser
.]i bedsteads.

All Bargains — Moving'
CAfL SAHWAY 7-2648

MONEY TO LOAN

M0RTOAO1 MONEY
Available for Reftl Estate

Long Term If Deilred
Small or Luge AmounU
Call Perth Amboj 4-JM5

' 8/18-9/2

•'—•• ~-t..fc tanks Cleaned
tojlj PUtafcid, N. J.
• "*1*»U» t-WR o r 4.0403

Call Anytime

• •~«n AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 1000,000 Member*
. Nationwide service

W d Kertes, Local Agent
^ « 7 State Street
Perth AmBoy 4-lMg

bARAQo'e Atrro DRIVING
SCHOOL

tallest and oldest to County,
'* J "" KuW and Standard

Charter 9- °*

m hai become
a problem. AlMihoIlM Anon-

ymous tan help you. Writ* p. o.
Box 25», Woodbfidre.

12-8-U

PAINTING and PAPBRHAITOINQ
free Estimate! '

CHARLffl V, TOKABSJO-
109 Russell Street

I-0SS9

WOULD YOU like to earn as much
as your husband for three hour

per evening? Car essential. Write
to Box F. In care of this news
paper, j.ft,

WILL CARE TOR
SMALL CHILDREN

, RCA. LICENSED
PfiONK WOODBRiDQE 8-2643

9-17

TOP SOIL
M&i UCHEN «-214«

MFTOCHEN M8OT-M
9/17/24

• BUSINESS OPPORTlTMir •

CHILDREN and women's weai
•end dry-goods store, suitable foi

single woman ar couple. Qtxrt
lease, good location. Owner need;
cash. Must sacrifice $3,000.00 li
slock and furniture. $l,50CT.0t
takes all. Write to Bwt M, in care
of this newspaper. .8/1

PORT READWG HOTtS
•y

MM. Jehfi McDrtWi»ll
WO-I-UU-W

I

triat 1! Oup ARottnifs win
with tohtiht't

at 7.00 o'rtock In lh»
church hall.

Avtlliary AcUvltlw
Members of the LadlwT AuxHJary

of Vnri Reading Fire Company
No. 1 who attended the state con-
vention in "Anbury Par* were Mrt.
Prank Barbato. Mrs. Dorothy Shaf-
fer, Mrs. Peter Dossena, Mrs.
Frank D'Apolito and Mrs. RenaWo
i/imbartil.

A hoard mwtlng of the Auxiliary
waj held at the home of Mrs.
Frank Burba to on second Avenue
Wednesday evening.

The regular meeting of the aux-
iliary w;ll be hrld tomorrow night
In the flrehouse al 8:00 o'nleck. In
charge of hospitality will be MM.
Dorothy ShulTer, Mrs. Julius 3lm«-
nne, Mrs Michael Slmtone, Mrs.
Arhdndo Slmeone and Mrs. Qul-
duno Kusso. ~

B*y Scout News
Bcoutmaster A. MatLack an-

Aiutltenaty
Mr. and Mrs John a Ahlerlni.

*U Turner Strett, entertained 8»t-
urdty at their home tn honor of
their 18th ««ddlni anniversary.

Quests ot the rrenlng were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Ahlerlni ami 'daugh-
ters, Ellen and Mfcrjorle; Mr. and
Mrs. ffemy Bl«*!, Mr. siiJ Mrs.
Nlchoins Himsdyk and daughter.
Jeananne; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Qregor, Mr. and Mr*. Prank Krln-
sak &hd children, Ronald Mid Vi-
vian, all of Carteret: Mr and Mrs
Bdwartl Knitht, CeMar Orove; Mr
and Mrs. Jateph Slpos and d*ugh-
ter. Joairie, Wood%rWirt; Mr. and
Mn. ArtTiin Jann and sons, Arthur
and Erlr. Clark Tnwnshlp; and
Kenneth and Beverly Ahlerlng,
town.

t?»M»6T MVt AT T4
BRISTOU Inland -la

a 70-foot dire Olio a unk
ln| oil. plwh-hltUM lor hit |U|M
«on. mm (kdtbgr tmwgi S
old aamrni att ttvmrm, ha «4-
mittm UMt ttw laddw etlnb tf
was htrdwrihin the Ttt-foot dtn
tk)«Tt,

s c-~c L. t<
a fanew, h u a rwtter whioti
to rHte tvtry UA« Y t
the It ntlfei Into ColumbU to.
up Rarbate for hit boft, Uw tfMtm
hops up to a perch betMi OH
Uuct's tas tank ft* the fr»* rt«i.

Captttl Dome
from BdKortai

, h*»» 4»clan4 *tr M nwk-
¥mrto$ and emw ON UM M t
fMk-llBW Jmajr t t l t r tnat . . .

ripvMkrip
•4 Mite nut «th aa

Just a Di|t«iU«n
Stw-Mj little brother will tell

If he eAfl you fctfljiltg JTl?,
He—But I'm not kissing you.
She—Well, I thought I'd tell you

Anyway.

fiundaj Sthool T*atr*r—"Can
you tell MflMtMlM about Oootf
Friday, Jamttt"

Jafcet—"TWm; M n i UK M-
low thAt did the houMwork for
rtobawm CruaM,'\

Seeretwy <H ftlkte Dv»O« hM
called for a -dmite fcvUJoto of th»
"obMlete" Untttd Itattom Chartw,

prtparwl to pfwrkk pro
for an tnenwatd «roH

of popria in rani m a
ash**, eoitiai rtoiMi A. » W »
•uMrtnttndtnt of f(M« Mice
SWmi KttirtMBt of Iteto

Captain Wtl&u*. Hul
of M ytwi of ftrvtM,

tttl Iwvt a voM la UM 8Ute P»-
ttnt ranta becatiM he m i OM of
UM liwtt aitutt and wcll-Uk»d
ollctrs on the force. . . . The
State Uaiut of Municipalities
will hold 1U Mth annual confer-
ence in Atlantic City from No-
vaMer It to » inclusive . .
Of U» »Jl» mldtnti of New
Jtrtejr who died oi eancer In UM,
Hft trenttst majority trrrt to the
a|td nrackeU. . . . New Jeny
pharmactau will obeerve National
Pharmacy Wwk October 4 to 10

law to hM*h on er IwM t**l
any ottwr vehicle or cany
iMnon on the hurtdtebaf* t n L ,
Hmt Tr» N«w Jinsjy M
PDltoe wfll hold e
SepteoUMr % and 2( to
at new atat* trooprrs...

CAPITOL CAPERS - R d l M |
lanr* of voUn to talk about I
oomini election Is providing a 1

backers. . . . The mark that Us* :
achooi child gtU tn physical M
amlnatlon U the moat imporUOt
of all. accordlnt to the JJedlC
Society at New Jeney . . . H#f
J«ney farmers are hoomt tltt
recent hot ipell will no? nttft $
repeat perlormance and drrn (W i
Aired hand* from the fields.

Mr* Multlklds- 1 never punlaft
my rhlldirn. Its decidedly a?alnit
my principle*. '

MM Mnrtktds—I w^der h o t '

Mrs Multlklrift- I tell my hif|*,1
bund when they mUbthave and h t •
larrup* them. ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY - - ' • 1 1

CantNtry

Pattern 901 *•. Ml^eu1 8lr.es 11,
U. It. 18, 20; in, 32. J | 38_ 3S_ 40,
42 Slip |« tAka* <U ynrds J6 Inch.

Sonti Thlrty-nve cent« in coins
•»r Hits i m t i c n i - i i i l d 5 cpn t s for
fiicli imtli'i'ti If you wish lut-clasa
'iiiiiliiiR. K«*TU! to 170 NewRjiaper
" a l l f r i i |)(.'|)t.. 232 WnSt ISIh SI
NVw York II. N Y, p r i n t |il;iinly
NAMI, AOOHE85 with ZONE,
SliE and STYLE NUMBER.

,V7H; .U ' ! . ' \

Kl NATION
U M » i M \ > A M ) [)(»(»!{••

1 (>t - H ( L o u v r e ) W I N

I>OWS

T£D 811*08
Electrical Contractor
IBS BHERRY 3TREEX

N. J.

MMINRY h\ •

CALL WO-8-Z408

'Taint Fair
Teacher, patiently: "If one and

one makes two, and two and two
makes four, how much does four
and four make?"

Old-enough-to-vote hillbilly pu-
pil: "That ain't fair, teacher. You
atvswer the easy ones yourself and
leSVe the hard ones for me."

His Reputation
Judge—Do you cortslder this de-

fendant a reliable man? Ha* he
a good reputation for truth and
veracity?

Witness—Well, to be honest with
you, your honor, that man has to
get somebody else to catt his pigs
at feeding time. They won't be-
lieve him.

A COINCIDENCE
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah~rTwo

smiling new fathers, strangers to
each other, stood beaming at their
newly born daughters displayed at
tne hospital window. Exchanging
casual words, the men compared
notes more closely and fbunri:
Each was named Wlllard flmlth.
wive of both gave birth to daugh-
ters, each of whom was named
Christine: the same doctors de-
livered both youngsters; and the
new babies increased both families
to four girls and one boy, each,

Nothbif
Sonny—Daddy, do you think

Job ever had stone bruises on his
heels?

Daddy—No, son. I don't suppose
he did.

Sonny—Oaa. Daddy, he didn't
know anything about suffering did
he?

Clothing

SNAKE IN TUB
DUNN, N. C—Howard M. Lee

went into his bathroom recently
to take a bath and found a 12-inch
copperhead snake in'the tub. Be-
fore he could find anything to kill
It with the snake slithered down
the drain. The question now Is, is
the snake gone for good?

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
Oat BIMk from Victory Brtdjt

BOYS' PANTS
MEK'S PANTS

SIZES 6 TO 60

FACTORY PRICES
FBfifl ALTERATIONS

Excavatlifr

AUTYfrtlor

CEMENT WORK
CTJRRR • 8IDRWALK8 • ETC.

n t l ESTIMATE

Telephone

Weitfleld 2-4210-/

D. lorlo & Son
&17 CENTRAL AVENUE

WESTFIELD, N. J.

PARARfiRTS
JMt Out «f

the

MffltK mi TrwWift

J , A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

FILL DIRT AND TOP SOIL
OUR SPECIALTY

Complete Muring Job
S R U Q I 124 S ftooma l i t

Coal

and NOW!

% CAIL

FjANWOOD 8-9477,

FANWOOD 2-4587

PLAINFIELD 7-1459

• Funeral Directors t

HAM8TEB8

$1.25
HAMSTER

CAGES

PARAKEET!;

THIS WEEK—
PRISTILLAS

Servlti SUttou #

Holohtm Brother$
GARAG8

Cutac Pr««w!to

^ Phone

WoottrMte I-MM u d l -«Ut

Ctraer Amboy Aicane M #
Second Street

FlrtstoM Tires tad Tibw
N. I.

Wetkly Spiclalt On
TROPICAL FI8H

ea. 25c
JOE'S PET SHOP

186 JTCW BRUNSWICK AV«.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

Till

ReatMBbl* Stwtfe H Dayi Free
All Loads ttturtd—10 yean axf.

ECONOMY MOVERS
• PABAKE

CANAHI
, .AONKRVS « FISH
« DOOB • CATS t HAMStIRS

J CA0ES • BJANBS • TANKS
m roots or ALL KINDS
National^ Known Brands

Fer Ail Yeur P«t N«edi

GUTH PET SHOP
SO ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-4010

i

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimate*
No'Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
S28 RAHWAT AVE., AVENEL

SWOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Strett

Carteret. N. J.

Tekpbou Cartont 1-1711

Concrete

i
A DIFFERENCE!

old days when you had to beat your'rugs by hand? Think

it is to do this chore today—thaaks to the magic

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Cnuhed Stone • Washed Gravel

Waalied Sand - Waterproofing

Lln« • Briok - Onaent • FU<t«r

Raritan Mercantile,

Corporation

Phon« n 4-1318

FRONT AND FAtCTtE STS.

PVRTBAMBO^N.J.

Mislfial listntMents •

ENROLL TODAT
in ear
BKUttNBM
ACCO1DION
PAOQBAM

Remember, thai*
b no Meordlon t*
b v .

Complete line of Uarietl
hMrtramcnta at Low Frleei

EDDIES MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

M Bonttokl, P » D .

357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

BABY PARAKEETS
Just Out of the Neat

Bird You O95
Can Train *J

"HENDRYX* CAGES
$3.50 - $6.50

, •rmcH SPACING
PARAKEET CAGE

FINCH IPACINQ
SPECIAL

$5.85

Joe's Pet Shop
1411 IRVING STREET

Rahw»j 7-1M7

iUST
PHONE
WO. 8-0200

DAT AND NIGHT 8BRV1CI
METERED RATES

Flrat M MUe I5t
Each Additional U Milt . . IH

#WOODBRII)OE TAXI
44$ PEARL ST. WOODBRIDG*

Tlllig

• RrtU I TV Strvlei •

FurnttHn

BUT ON THE HIGHWAY

AM) SAVE!

lETTfiB FURNITURE
LOW8R PRJCE8

Winter Brother*
Wayside Fomltnre Shop

2C Anoai N, j

aed Heatlog*

M'l Radii and TeHvMoi
Pnftpt Expert K«fAlr*

RCA Tubes A Parti
TUtterlet

34 PER9HING AVE.

CARtBMtT, N. I.

A. Kkh, JN Fro»

Telepkow CA 1-M89

ART TILE CO.
<0 MANHATTAN AVKTOK

AVENKL, N. J.

BATHS, KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone: WO-J-MM ^

E. W. NIER WOl-JMt *

Used Gars •S

Tn* Be4 Is Ahnjn the ChMpwt'

P|»ne Woodbridge t-MI

Drug Stores

rit'i" dWtaronce bctwwn thoie days and today—w»n you tan

! « magfe of the services brought to yok by FuWk S«rvic«—

^ y Today is truly an era of modern living-(bank* to

4eperukt>U dtctric and gas servicel '

HemJs one rap* e*arnple of how elecUicity ^nd gas contribute to

your daty life. These regular services from Public Service ar> always

on hand, working to bring greater cortjort and greater comtmtnet

24hoank<4ay!

Awnel Phatmacy
l t l t BAHWAT AVENOB

WOODBRIDG1 8-

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cometlei - Flint - Greeting Card*

Key Shut

Jkw Key Shop
114 Washington Avenue

GA 1-1 i l l
• B u d an4 P»ww 'hum M«wm
_ lluirpcned and Rtpairtd

M l M M * Mfrf Wttk

MMal

RAYMOND JACKSOU

Charles Fan
Plumbing - Heating

B M M O 8tmr StrviM

Telephone*!

Woodkrldft 8-i594 or 8-SOZJ

MtXINDEN AVENUE

WMdbrtdf •, N. J,

COLONIA
Radio & Television

21% Discount
On Small Tubes

"BETTER USED CART

BERNE AVTO SALE&.

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J. .

Wd|«. 8-U20 - 8-10M '-

Your Garden
This Week

By Charles H. Connon
Rutcen Unlvenlty, th«

lUte tntv enHr ol New I

Win. A. BALABAS
Phi«Mn( ft Heatlnj Contractor

g a l H U d Setviw
• Hajftwai*
• DMfte an4 B*rn«i4a Fatato

7 m Pick tT» and I

• Uiw Stires •

Woodbridge
liquor St*r%

• PLUMBING
• HEATING
• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

mm*
HEATING

fDth JWny H l H

OBNAMENTAI.
IRON RAILINGS

| O PER

The prst Chill of autumn prolf
ably has given your courage to
venture into the garden again
without the fear of being bfSlled
alive In. the merciless heat.

And with coder weather cornel
tht) remainder thtt, there's fall
work to be dune J «e want UM
garden to be at, Its best next year.
One of the first ]Qb* Is to'dlvjjfe,
and re-set «arly blooming
nlals to fwtlle soil. •

They should then make god* J
growth until November, «r '
strong crown* for next
Don't divide In pieces that are \

AT NEW
LOWPUCfeS I t .

Outom Made—Quality Work

FREE ESTIMATES

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-8-3144

tUfflif aH ttfngt

Barly planted bulbs do I
mid-September la a good >
put In tulips and naroiami.
bullw dry UP U kept out
ground too long and w'iht
planted as soon as they comt J
the grower, liamplei at UMe* I
winter aconites and crocuses.

Does your coldframe need
attention to get it in shape ior^j
wintering plant material that
not. especially hardy?
daisies, wallflowers Sftd m
the tender bulb plants will f
ate this protection. Hardy
gauthemums can be plaqed In '
frame also a« soon as they "
bloomlnSt

Just keep the stass on U i * # i

the plaits that WOuWl
cald lfc th |

c u e t i t d d thl«

pie plans you'll fl«d
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Crapefruil Good With Fall Vegetable* in's to Hold

nurvFvnvr
r.-i know Ihal many

youns mm of draft atie

KtMng turned drum »ft« medi-

ae rxvause n[ phvM-

Iimoranre b very

«nd is 'he direct trnw itf

of untimely deaths

business maearlne. Phoen:*.

8, has run a series alone the

Of pifventive medicine A

(BMtollon from .mr nf them hy a

•dl-lrooin physician Ls in fol-

PM:
• *Tt am acutely aware of the fart

resent my assertion? Ilia'
primarily responsible fir

nf the l!Ls and discom-
i brwt ywi I know thnt

fWI* ego has been insulted bv mv
[TtOiK dpclaist'ioru that you t-m.
1f more of your tuw in efli'i •>

B Improve yrwr colt stance o:
Mr bridge technique than vmi

lo pott me acquainted wi'h
and mv ^uaesston that

I if you did possess a rras>m-
•mount of knowledge abn-t

f, you art' so much a « i w
It ieM-mdulpetiee. hahits. !.»:•>

icles and fooli.shrw*j. that von
raukS go p.ph; nn mistreatum
Wreelf to the end of your dav>

"Your per-orui doctor would not
to talk to YOU as I have, be-
if he did he would rtasr to

^ be your personal doctor You would
WWrprUfd iu>»mr. If you knew
ham often your doctor is t^mpusi
w talk to you very much as I am

doing.

' "It you possessed a machine that
, ym ID any way a.s delicate and

Sttrieate as your body machine and
. W t that operated 24 hours a day.
•': Qar in and year out. I am sure you

mold periodically rill in an expert
I look It over, test it. and deter-
flue'whether it needed even some
Hatat readjustment or repair. But

U j w r personal doctor suggested
bat you submit to H thorough phy-

Scal examination once a year, you
•nik) probably get the idea that
tat V K not motivated altogether
k* «n altruistic intention.

If you are engaged In an* son
Of business you doubUess consider
an annual inventory an indispens-
able necessity You feel live new: if

whether your
You :ealur the

•f checkiru any unhealihy trend
Of practice i>!o:e \l .ievei^ps f.o a

Costs money ar.-i ;::ise--more m.Y.-
ty and urm ;p.an j simil&i inquiry
into your p!.v>:f--il health »:iT.d
ttst. Is you: b'uiinfis *anh mtirr
to you th.ui y;,u; h!e and :•.«'.;:. •

< Remember this. m*,r.y a b:y,.s-
QowA could be prevent by a
Checkln^-up or. th* Utiie Lhaijy
I R S cancer c*a be eurec by £r:j-
Jnj and uf.H::?v i; IT. time

You lake x:i :nsyrar.ee or. y:»ui

UtOAL NOTICES

the Junction «f Tnfn Crwli an*
jltll>« inland 8oun<l. running thenre

v L* D • z*:^^^*;"^rasmon rrcview.^^aon^.;1,11^
, . , , nuf iml Hnlly Strw"t. Ihohrf l!>

Hi'MOem.' Ol nPnth,, |v »lnnf P«r«Mnr * " • « •
fxvn !livit<^1 tfl ani "tntlnuInK in » Mr»l«»it H"*

'tic tjiHine Mloht ttt t" th* St»(»n l«l»nil !<o"'1 thfnr#
..Its IJttnrS N«nv. ai J ( R,,trrir «ml Vcr'h»rlr «lo"«

[lint t̂itri1 1S4 Pmith Street t h . »aM (JU'-n l^ltrd B.>nn4 10 th*
I v : t ! . Anib'^' iiimorrnw nlnlit. Tfip pliirf nf Huttnnmf.

f:chum prvur* starting at "» CI'VTIIB *°l*.-» î"i 1? RP;Ti()iisii"ii

t r « m * r nf I « r r h S * ' f H t t i»n>e H i

K 7,ir;n. the manager, says ' sonth*r;r »inn* Wr»hin« AVPIHH
t >!.-rr «»H bf fref gilts and re-| »n<l r"ntlnuln« In » »tri l«ht line
f-p-,l,ments for all who attet id . ' ^fr',('Jt'*r

B "»K°ilit "'ptVtfn ' " i s t m i i
Tvf-rr will iiNo be a fine prOtrram^ound to thf Wc-it*rl]r Roun'tary II"'
.1 mimic i of thf Itnmitith of r«rt»r»i t'xnrc

1 ru newest rrpatiorw from t h t i t , o n l l o n ) t l h t hotmtiftry Mm- r>t ihf

famous fitsluon cenlers of thevB<>ro»(tri of f»rtfrft e> M™«f""

wM'ld will be >hown. Mr. Zirin said. * { ^ " " j I I ' ^ A " » « « ' 'trT'Arih'ur *A'\"I.K

ntui there will be no admission gut where th» S o n t h i f tfrly tionn

IJEOAL

to tti« R ,
t* f#n the Hnrnugh of C«rtfr«t »nd
Wno<)hrl(l(f« Tow»rtt(>; r n * n I B IT
th#nr« (T) B>«t^rlt nlonf Mkld dlr l -
«lon llnr to the center )tn» of L»rrh

!sir»ff: runnlrnt th«n<-» («t BMtcriT
ialrinK tli» '»n<»r Mn* of Larch Rlr**t
t.i ih» i-tinur ll»* of Petihlnil A*«-
nu«; running th»nr» (II North«rlj

Ulnng the r»M«>r llnf of P ' n W n i

i Inniori Avrnut Iht pulnL or pU
: hfglnninn.

nf

FIVHS RlflHT
FINDS KU.HI y «

? CITY F«n—Onlnok-:«'n»f1«nlnf

mtMR Mmf; thfn^^
If^rly along «al<i bDin<1ar\ line tn
I 1-arrh Street: thtnrf 1*1 S"rthfH«t
»rly i l n n i Ijirrh Rtrpft t.i th» place

' ril^THICT WJ. *: tV'otmit i>w «>.
IfiEh Bihrwlt BBGINNINO at th*
irt'-rp*. 1 inn rtf the center Una of
finrke Strpft with the E a U f l y lln*
nf WmhIfijton Avenue inf1 running
then'ff i l l Sntitn*ri> aionit i t ' K*«'
»rlv line of Washington Avenue to
the cprtpr linr> ot ^YVT*** ^tre«*t,

our tn ihr i-cnter line nf r»r«ii!ng

f»rlv s i»nr :ein»'r line of l'er»hlr»
Aipnup tc the renter line <>f

[Street and Nr»e Street. *•'

itn the renier line of Thernall Street .
IrunnltK tr'<mi-<> (5t Nnrthcrlv »l"ft«
rhp writer line of Thorn!*!! Strppt lo
!>:e renler line of Hurke Street;

Ininninn thence Ifl We«terl> a!"nK

LKOAI, MOtlCia

nrsTitirr NO 1:—
N«lh«n H»!» Sfhool)
i t th« 1

P«»««.

nWTRICT !K
Hlith School).
lntera*<rtloa ol the eerier
farteret Avtunt with the , . ,
of Cfprtu 8tTe*.t. *n<1
them-* (1) Northerlr ,i,,.

I renter lint of Cjlirem ?,,,,
(M Northerly alont „ ! „ ,

o f« > > < " • '

rnnnlng th««ft

, SI Kouth
,0nr.r. of

tn • point of It
le with the e*ten»ion <"
reel running thenc« (»)
Charlen Street *» e*te»n-
7fteyeM Avenue; rtin*lDg
1 winterly »l«nR »aW
Avenue to Haywarfl At»-
int or piare of Beglnrjn*

| r t
I nf of l
i rlv lin-

Ml » -(Voting P l"5

rn«-itlnn of the " « • "
kp flre't *Uh the K»»<-
Wi<Mnfton AvtnOi mi

*rt'* (>' ^»Wrly %li>BK
••< Hiirkf Ktr*»t to tht
nf H»«ld Sirwt. rnn«llt

) W

i p n i e r '

••'in"inr

line, of
mie; run»lnr thenre iz< v - . .
along «ald Bail»rlr line <• •
Ington A Teeu* to a point a»^
section of the Ruutherl; I i , .
nrartr Tract an elten. ie < \ ,.
r'innlnR thfnre ( ] ) W e . i , -
wild Brady line anr) thr -
line or Ian4« new or former].
American OH Conipmy 11. a
«n<l i n l e r s c i l o n with i"e
line of FHIm«r* A < » u . •
thence (4) mlonft hr ceM.f
f'lllmore. Avenue to a 1 | r
in teract ion with the

lt«hway). BKOINNIJiO it
f h•ertlon of the center lire

Iloafl with the Sotiiherb •
I'ne of th» Rnr«a(Ti of Car-
n i n n l n f .thence (1) E«^''
Sniithemturly tlonic «tf<1 '

to a 1

Xo doubt jhoul It. everv last one of us h»s to take adnnUie of
all the plentiful foods in the markets, whether they be fresh or
canned. And while vmif of the Ix-vi huys are the atrtnmn (arden
cr»p* of arorn vqunh. kale and rahbate. probably the best koj of
all M oinnej norldn fraprfrnit-

Iligh In qaality and nutrition the coldrn trapefrvit serUotu
bring lestv new flavor to the wagon's (eirUble^, and make jUunor
dishes of several of the homelier one-.

Here is a rwipe for an atlrartite and delicious frfeUMe-grape-
fruit dish.

* Arorn Squash with Grapefruit SerliaiK
3 teorn s^nssh '! Uhlespoons brown sugar
1 No. ! Horidi enpefniit 2 tablrt^wonj, batter or

sertlras mirgmrine
Wuh%qaa<th. rat In half lengthwise and remove seeds. Place In

shallow pan with small amount of water and bake In a moderate
oven i!M degrees F.) aU«t 54) minutes, or until tender, fteamr
fr«n oren. Drain grspWruit: fill each sqtu&h etrrtj- with mpd-
frult teetions. sprinkle with Mitar and dot with batter. Retain to
oven and baae IS minutes longer.

m i l ) C Serving^ '

litii the ears of a lot of bulls at
the <tock ppn«, tirtT. tat SrttWfc-1

i i . r he *« ; tryinp to flnd u
Here' ird bull which had been stol-
en •<' Ptnhater. Ola . and shipped!
id K»M:-as City His only clue was|
A ts;'o;> mark on the bull's ear I
Afer two hours of looking. Schick:
found the bull only a few hun-j
ri'i'd yards from the slaughter pen.

LEGAL NOTICKS j

NOTICE
!» hereby ?1rm that Uir DtsVrtct Elec-
tion Bo»nl« tn ami fot ihr Bomugli ot

! Carteret mil idt at p*a«» hfKlnafwr

T1.TB5DAT. NOVMMK 1. 1«SJ
I between the boiin of Tffll A M and
' KM P M . Bastem Sttndarl Time, tor
i the purpose of con duettos a

OBWKBAL MCTION
j tr> vote upon candidates fof the follow-

ing ofBcM:
One \l\ Ooremor
Three iJ) Metnben ol O*n«nJ

Assembly
One i l l ShertB
Two 131 Com»er»
Three 1J1 Metnben of the Board ol

Cbosen Frwholdtri
Two (Ji Members of iht Borooth

Council

Cleveland Sct>oo|i BKG1NN1SU a 1
the IntrrMrtlon of the center line
*f Perehinf Avenue, wl lh the ce-nier
line of WlwhlTiK^tri Avenue nn<\ run-
hTfcthenrp t n Westerly aionn said
center line of \\ HshinRrop. Avenue
to a po;fit and inter«ei lion with tlie
renter line of Cypress Street; run-
ning thenre i - l Southerly alnnu the
'enter line fit ("vprei'!' ^tr»et t() Hie
'enter line of O r t e r ' t Avenue, run-
ning thence (31 Wentfrh slonK
center line of Carteret Av-nue to the
center line of Klllmore AvAiue,
runninn Ihence (<1 Northerly nlonK
t1'*1 renter line of Flllmore Avenue
to < point la the Southnrly line of
!nn4» new or formerly of the Ameri-
a n O I I Company, running thenre

< t̂ Westerly al^ng said I'ne of the
American Oil romj>any to the F.ajt-
erly KlKht m V i r line of the (>n-
twl itallroaj of Nrw Jertey; run-
ning thence (C> Southerly «tong
slid Kaaterly right nr waj, line ol
the Cent™; Railroad of New Jersey

j Avenue the point or
1 ginning

of he-

1 _ _ _ _
i MM'I'lllf'f M) T ITotlnK trnrre,
iValhan Hale i^-ho,". IlKOINNIXO
i at the int*T»e.-tlnn of Noe Street
nr.rl Maple Street with Prrjhlng
/ v e n u e , running thence (1* ln_ »
Westerly dlrevtion alons »ald Noe
fitrfel and Maple Street to Ttiornall

iStre*t, running thenre i!l Sorth-
ierli along said Thornall StTee" to
1 Piirke Street, running then.-e (J)
i Wemerh alor.g aalrl Rurke Sfet - t
H Washington Avenue; ronnlnf
;ttienre (<i Northerly along Mid
'WfliiiinBton Avenue Jo Ranrln'ph
Stre-t. running th*ti»« (5) F>s:erly
al'.ufi said Randolph Street to

IHealj Street: running t!-em-e <•'
:Nori!.erly along n t d Heald Street
in lioosevelt Avenue, running t h » m «
17 1 Knsterly alor.g wld Uoo**ve!t

I'erahing Avenue, m i -
nlns thence (Si Souther^ along Mid
Perching Avenue to Nn« and Mmpla

i;> N.irlherly along 1
Inr or HMld Street to
ne of Rooaevelt ATet

(i) Eauterly along,
nf ftno>e*«lt ATenoa!

,",.' ' ' running Ihenee (41 Sortherlv ; of VV»y tine of t h . Cent-» ' 1
lahmz «ai'l i e r ! e f line of Hayw«Tr),cr New Jereey. runnlnr ' , ,
I Avenue a n i e i t e n i f ' t to the South- • Norther ly along u i d iff •
U t h M M t f t f l l r t m i i t i r e r . r u n - r W » u» tK« Southerly -lM

n ng tt-»nce ( i t We«terly »gd < W n - | R » r r w » » - Rl»»r: n i n n l n * t l . .
e-iv the r u r l c i * 'our=e» a 'ong «ald , Wes ter ly a long nald l ire
So'itt erlv line -\f the I t a h w s y River l i a h w a T River to the cer>>-

•'t., the K a i t i r l y line of th*. Right o«j<"-a»»T"» Crt tk: running f , -
' W«v of t i e Central Hai l jo»d of New !Sonth«rt)f a long Mill Cr>ek
' leriiev an,! running thence («) l WeMerljr b o u n o i n ' !l«» of i- .
•s.-iniiher;T a long said Klght ot Way ough of C«rt«ret; runr:rn •
•lire to t f e Southerly property line. , (») f t l l l 8ooth»rl» a!o- . j u •

of lands of the American Oil Com- ary l ine to the. renter line •
r.anv. running Itetice (") E»"terly 1 ve i l Aventie. running t ' .
along n i l line nf the A*]»rtc»n Oil Wes ter ly aloiut » i ( l cer,r>-
("ntneany lands to the point of Inter- Hooaevalt A v » . j , to the , - .
je-l inn * ' t h the Souther ly line ol of Blair Bead; running ••-
i»e t lraJlev Tract of Land; runnla j Stil l Soutaerly a long the . f -
n , n , > 1 .«i 'Easterly a l o n g aatd lln* of Bl»4r R o a i to the >•
of Br«ii!<-y Tract to th« intersection honndary Una of th* B r ' ,
with the Easterly Hne of W»«tilng- Car-.eret and th* point or ;.
ton Avenue , runr.lng thence ( I ) beg inning .
Hostherlr a long a»ld K«»t«rly l int I MICHAEt. MASK'

• r,( W a t h l n g t o n Arenue to th* ' e n t t r , , ^
l:ne of B u r k e Str*«t and lb« po lU oo.fl' i*
of beginning . C. P- 9 11, I l / H

hou<*. your r.ir. a:id your otlwr
valuable pavse.sMOns. but yrxi don'!'
iKUher to suard vow health by1

«ne and biolcyical li\inc You
.t>uld buy another car. perhaps an-

bu: you cant buy
hen your body is di-i

•iien'.puoii. you can
vx\e: rTp1Mver1;';e riealih that you
li\e squandered j

Are you fue!i a slave to srlf-;

ir.dui^eace that you ire too spine-

'.exs :o norfc fo: health™ If you are.

:h*r. :t ^ u«le5^ for you to ao to

doc:jrs !cr a phyjical cheefcup. ;

!; yo-j ».\lit to be well, p lo'

you: phyfwir* ar.d '.et aim e»~

\r.vs\? you I! you are found tc

be <o'j!!;i. '.i'.er. you must avoii ail;

he»lih-d«!Jtrjrini! habits and keep;

yours*:i »eil Cooperate wiLh na-

; j^e if.c. she will reward you. breai

r̂ r laws arc: you will suffer. ;

FISHED TO SAFETY

ur he and his wife had saved two
of their children. Joan, 8, and
Christine. 7, alter they were swept
irr.o deep water by the tide. Ches-

found himself 30
Lbe beach and un-

able to swim anj farther An e'.-
cieriy fisherman, seeing his pre-
dicament, made a perfect cast
'rom the beach with his fishing
red Fisher wrapped the lint'
around his wrist and the fisher-
n-..m reeled him into safety. The
hero of the episode, however, go;
into his car and drove away be-
;o:e F.sher could aik his name, j

The polling places for the
w»rJ» and election dlstrtrU of th«
Borough of Cmrtrrtt are a* follow*:

DISTRICT NO. 1:—'Voting place,
Wa»hlngto« School, BECINSING at
the Junction of Noe Creek with
Staten Ialaad Sound; running thence
(1) la a Westerly direction a.loag
u l d No«'» Creek to Pershing A»e-
nue: thence «J) Northerly, l long
Per'hlng Avenue to Koonevelt A»e-
nu»; the*-e (Si Wfsier:!' along
Roosevelt Avenue to tie W«$t«rb
ijR( . Of ritries. t=tr#et: ttence (O
S o r t k . r : y , I o n s cr,»rl« street M -
cor.ti-.uint m a ftr«is;.t !:»« to
the r.ihwav Hiver at a [..'In: where
P « f CrJek emptle. ir.to Hid River:
,,.ence C5i Southeasterly along the

of
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Be In The Know!!
Can't make ends meet? Need
new clothes hut can't afford
then at store prices? Don't be
a shmoe . . . get smart. . . Buy
DIRECT from our FACTORY
and cot jour clothing costs.

For instance, you'll be pleas-
antly surprised to see how
much you r»n save on beautiful
Sportswear . . . Skirts. Sweat-
ers, Blouses, Jerseys, Separates,
Leather Capeskin Jackets,
Raincoats . . . all at LOW FAC-
TORY PRICES.

And don't miss seeing our TOP-
PERS . . . just made . . . to
war right now! They're Fabu-
lous and priced lower than you
would ordinarily pay for a de-
cently made sweater . . . but,
don't let our low prices foot
you, you're getting GOOD
QUALITY but paying less.

Join the Know Crowd . . . come
straight to the factory . . . avoid
the middleman . . . pocket the
savings. Prow to yourself that
you can he well dressed for a
fraction of what you have been
paying for fine quality clothes.

Act now while our stock is com-
plete. Never in our long history
haw selections been so trenten-
4 M S and our prices so low.

Drive out soon . . . you'll save
• 1st! . . . and parking is never
a prohkm in our huge park-
ing lot.

MOLDED FASHIONS CO.
Maker* of FIIH; Cu*l* and Suits

2 GRACE SHEET FOKDS, N. J.
SALESROOM
•OCRS THIS

CLOSED rUDAV AT » P- M.
CLOSED ai l , MAT ftllTOAtf

or» stpnAt u 4. H i r. m.

Nature's Goodness
at Its Best...

PURITAN DAIRY MILK

Puritan Dairy Milk
is available in all
schools - Haw youT
children ask for it

For Home Delivery
Call PE 4-1200

For Healthy, Happy

School Days.. .

\

\

On-tbe-go youth lavishly burns up energy in strenuous play

and ceaseless activity. It's all part of growing up . . . But,

where do they get this energy? . . . from rieh, creamy Puritan

Dairy M i l k . . . it re-charges youthful energy . . . pute sparkle

in the eyes, a glow in the cheeks. It supplies the mineral sabs

a%d calcium so vital to the development of strong bodies,

teeth and alert minds. Yes, Puritan Dairy Milk builds solidly

the foundation for a healthy, happy-lifetime. It's what yoajr

children need to f O on, CLOW on, CROW on. Serve it at

meals, between meals, use it in your cooking. Cive than Bb>

lure's Goodness at its B e s t . . . Puritan Dairy Milk,

PURITAN DAIRY
Tkt Borne of Crtmm Up UIk" . .

FAYETTE & ULS^K ST& PERTH AftfflOY, N. J.

i


